中文作品
一、新翼落成徵文比賽得獎作品

站在新翼

（初中組冠軍）

羅咏詩 2C

午後過後，我步向新翼，沿著走廊走著，終於找到了一個合心意的位置，我可以觀賞從新翼外看的景色，那就是開揚的樓梯。

映入眼簾的是一幅清新秀麗的畫面，它跟我平日在舊舍所見的完全不同。在這裏，它可以容納我更大視野，站在那兒，我可以更清楚地看到在操場上，甚至是校園外，每一棵樹的面目；站在那兒，我嘗試仰望著蔚藍得令人心醉的天空，再吸一大口沁人心脾的清香空氣，使我感到非常幸福，就好像在大自然的呵護下，無憂無慮地學習著。

新翼一身藍色的裝扮，相比起舊舍的紫紅色顯得它更突出、更耀眼、更奪目。新翼有如一名披著藍色錦甲的將軍，像天使般守護著舊舍；更像古時候那一些輔助皇帝執政的忠臣一樣，它以一身顯赫的藍色告訴人們它們的存在。

我十分喜愛新翼的旋轉樓梯，從遠處看起來就像一條轉了幾個圈，然後準備一飛衝天的巨龍一樣，好像在示意著同學們都會步步高升的樣子。

在學校的圍欄內的一排樹木，猶如一列堅守崗位的士兵，在守衛學校的同時，也隨時隨地在迎接南來北往進入學校的每個人，我站在那兒看去，每當風吹過時，這些士兵們打招呼的時刻，它們都會開心地左搖右擺，甚至是前傾後仰呢！

當我在俯視操場上的同學時，真的有一股衝動，向著就在我腳下的同學大喊，以抒發自己身處新翼，看到這樣秀麗的風景的喜悅心情。站在高處看著同學們的一舉一動，真使我有一種高高在上的感覺，好像所有人都在我的掌握之中。

新翼啊！你的落成，為同學帶來了無數的益處；你的出現，擴闊了我們的活動空間；更重要的是，你擴大了我們的視野。
新翼的自述
（初中組亞軍）

李詠怡 1C

大家好，我是嶺南衡怡紀念中新翼，旁邊是我的哥哥——舊翼，他已有十多年歷史了。而我是於二零零二年開始興建的，到二零零四年才建成，大家稱我為「新翼」，我覺得這個名字改得真好。

我的外觀十分美，藍白色的外燈配上旋轉型的樓梯，當然我亦有內在美，有些設施還是我哥哥沒有的，好像多用途教學室、語言室等，還設多個課室，讓全校同學有固定的課室，不用像以往一樣有流動班。

當新學年開始後，不少同學回校見到我都不禁說：「啊！多漂亮的校園啊！」每次聽到這些讚美，我都會感到十分開心。還有一次，一位同學以欣賞的眼光看著我，再回頭看看舊翼，說：「新翼真漂亮，課室也很美啊！」幸好這番說話沒有被我哥哥聽到，免得傷害我們手足之情。據說，十二月學校還會舉辦一個歡迎會來迎接我呢！

雖然我的落成令很多同學可享有更完善的設施及得到更多方便，但我哥哥也服務了同學們很多年，所以大家不要貪新忘舊，只喜歡我而不喜歡我哥哥，要好好的愛惜我們啊！
我看新翼
（初中組李軍）

馬曉民 2A

還記得中一開學時，學校有一部份被圍欄圍起來，當時我覺得：那麼小的空間給我們活動，真寒酸呢！後來日子還更慘！每天的晨會、上課都聽到那些嘈吵的建築聲，令人厭煩呢！到學期尾，嘈吵得更厲害，令我討厭極了！

新學期來了，今年升上中二，一回到學校，咦？令我喜出望外的是，去年還是用圍欄圍著的地方，竟變了一棟新翼大樓。令我更高興的是，我班是在那裏上課！

新翼大樓多了很多特別室，例如多了一間語言室、電腦室、活動室、舞廳室、會議室和數間課室。新課室裏有一排電腦台，兩邊都有鋁窗，令課室十分明亮，上課特別用心呢！課室還有兩道門，一道後備門是用來火警時逃生用的，十分方便。每層樓還有一個給傷殘人士用的洗手間，洗手間內有一個救命鐘，十分安全。新翼大樓外層是用藍色瓷磚鋪成的，很像天空的顏色，感覺十分自在。樓梯能看見外面的景物，秋天時，涼風吹過，十分清爽呢！

雖然現在新翼大樓的設備未臻完美，但我想，將來十二月，新翼大樓落成典禮後，設備必定更完善，將來高年班的同學，也不必再走來走去，因為現在已多了十多間課室。希望未來的校園生活會更多姿多采，更快樂！
靜看窗外新翼有感
（高中組冠軍）

陳慧珠  5B

八月下旬的晚風是溫暖的，她帶著漸漸的氣味圍繞著大地。待在窗
前，前庭這座建築物——新翼，既熟悉又帶幾分陌生，為原本樸素的學
校添了幾分時尚感。遠遠望去，好像是剛出生的嬰兒依偎在母親的背後，
既害羞又愛出風頭。

遙望新翼，不禁想起昔日建築時的嘈吵聲，然而，此時此刻的它卻是
如此的安靜。

猶記得當天老師宣佈學校即將加建，大家對新翼落成的一天除了盼望
又是盼望。可是還未嚐到甜頭，大家都得忍受加建新翼時所帶來的困擾，
那可是惡夢的開始，每天，震耳的打樁聲、吵耳的敲木聲、刺耳的鑽土
聲，都陪伴著我們，講課聲、讀書聲、嬉笑聲，全都不能與它匹敵，直呼
哀哉！哈！這情況在音樂課尤為有趣。過去，輕鬆悠揚的琴聲伴隨著愉快
輕鬆的歌聲，使人暫時把心中的壓力釋放，然而，這光景已不復再，取而
代之的是嘈嘈不休的鑽土聲，就連一向溫文爾雅的音樂老師都顯得煩躁非
常，喊破嗓子要求同學安靜些。我倣如昔日平靜的校園生活，然而又對蒙
上神秘面紗的新翼充滿期待，希望早日能一睹它的風采。

再看新翼，藍色的外牆與原本學校紫色的外牆很相襯。在月光的映照
下，彷彿帶點女性的嬌媚，充滿神秘感。此外，學校增設了升降機及鋼降
人士設施，使有需要人士能夠受惠。迴旋形的樓梯，流暢地直撲天台；新
翼的窗戶設計，使人一眼便能看見課室內的百態。再瞧！連學校的天台都
建設成操場和舞蹈室呢！這麼一來，同學的活動空間便大大增加，試想，
若是能在這位置優越的天台上用膳，飽覽群山美景，確實是賞心樂事！

明天便是新學年的開始，同樣地是新翼啟用的第一天，不難想像到同
學必定對學校的新面貌雀躍不已。小學弟好奇地尋幽探秘，左望望，右探
探，好不高興，至於有幸被編進「新」課室的自然對一畝無緣者趾高氣揚……光想想已這麼興奮了，真想明天快些到來。

新翼，為我校帶來了舒適的學習環境，全新的面貌，煥然一新，把中一的小弟妹到中七的哥哥姐姐連繫起來，更增加那份親切和諧的歸屬感。我冀望新的校園能賜予大家新的生命，使學習更有動力，全力以赴爭取好成績，為我校爭光。
新翼，新的校園生活
（高中組亞軍）

劉志成  4B

九月一日的開學日，大家都很開心，因為又開始新的學期了。時光易逝，光陰似箭，去年在校園
看看到的鐵枝柵欄、聽聞的工程噪音，一瞬間已消失了，變成一棟美觀而吸引的建築物——我校的新翼。

由遠望到興起，眼見它的規模漸現，一次又一次在後梯仔細觀察過它的結構，短短一年多，竟恢宏地在我眼前出現，今年的開學日，它令所有
同學都驚覺它的新面貌，想了解學校的各部份。

我校的新翼建於學校的後梯旁，顏色鮮明突出，用了天空的淡藍色，螺旋型的樓梯，頗引人注目，樓梯兩旁，用大理石建成，全層都一塵不
染，十分乾淨整潔。新翼加設多個課室及輔助教學室，每個課室外都有通
透的玻璃窗，從外面可一眼看出課室內一舉一動，取代了舊課室的外牆，
大大增加了空間感，一排排未用過的新桌子，一張張陳列著的新椅子，加
上又大又多的窗戶，顯得十分寬敞，下午的陽光照射進來，更添生氣，踏
進課室，竟像氣密室般有前後兩道門，抬頭一看，四面新式的空調，與
眾不同。木地板、雪白的外牆、光亮的黑板，以及明亮的燈光，一切耀眼
新翼的佈置都向我們招手，吸引了每個人的注視，空間比課室細小的輔
助教學室，座位密麻麻的橫置著，它將用於英文教學呢！

我欣喜地接受這個新翼和新的校園生活，雖然不能進入精英班，卻有
幸安排在新課室學習，這點令我非常興奮，新的一班有新的同學、新的老
師、新的班主任，更有新的學習環境，在新翼的走廊對面，能望到綠草遍
地的山頭，景色怡人。

高中了，我們是大哥哥大姐姐了，今年我們可以出外用膳，自由度大
了，願我和新翼一同成長，在新環境下，有更大進步。
新翼，新的校園生活
（高中組季軍）

黃嘉穎 4A

常言道：「光陰似箭，日月如梭。」的確沒錯！我在本校的三年初中生活一眨眼便過去了。起初，我以為就此別這校園，誰料，我竟達成短期目標——升上本校中四，更令我喜出望外的，可以見證這「新校園」的落成。

在過去一年裏，「新翼」可說是平地一聲雷，轉眼間長高了七倍。簡直是令人難以置信。我們在室內的活動面積因此擴大了一倍之多。這天，我決定前去探訪一下還沒有正式開放的「新翼」。踏上六樓，第一眼便看見那寬敞開揚的課室。課室的玻璃窗是別致的，太陽伯伯為了歡迎我，當我踏進課室時，輕輕的陽光映入課室裡，帶給我們充足的光線，使整個課室有了朝氣，給予我們良好的學習環境。

記得，以往中六、中七的同學，他們沒有一間固定的課室上課，所以學校稱他們為「流動班」，經常要到不同的地點上課，如：多用途室或是實驗室，為他們帶來不便。我想，學校建設「新翼」後，增添了不少課室，讓那些「流動失所」的同學們安頓下來，專心學習，這對他們準備應付公開試一定有莫大的裨益。

驚然回首，還記得我在中一初踏入這所學校時，真是既興奮又緊張。興奮的是可以初次接觸學校這個「大家庭」，緊張的是害怕自己無法適應這新的環境。當初步入這校門的我四周遊蕩，「呀！這操場這麼寬敞，旁邊就是多大的籃球場，校園還栽種了不少花草樹木……」我興奮得跳躍起來，如今，「新翼」落成，校園的設備更多元化了——那是我們意想不到的建設——升降機。雖然一直以來我也很喜歡到校園的不同地方遊逛，但總要爬長長的梯級，我實是招架不住！「唉……還有五層……怎麼辦？」
現在校園建了升降機，相信老師和同學都不用那麼辛苦了。

我十分慶幸能在這校唸書，除了見證著新校園、新建設的落成外，還在短短的三年初中生活裏，經歷不少失敗和成功，許多風風雨雨亦在這「大家庭」度過。曾經有一位同學和我說過：「學校面積太小了，希望能建設一座『新翼』。」我回答說：「希望吧！還要看校長的意思呢！」如今，我們的願望經已達成。隨著時間的飛逝，新學年又到了，希望各位同學能在新翼校園過充實而愉快的校園生活！
二、新翼落成標語創作比賽得獎作品

初中組

初中組冠軍 呂宇希 3D
衡怡添新翼，你我都有益。
大家齊積極，讀書增知識。

初中組亞軍 鄧翠芹 3B
齊共慶，新翼設備完善且新穎，
嶽南好，衡怡培育十優盡精英。

初中組季軍 馮詩琪 3B
新翼大樓剛建成，各班同學齊呼應，
校園廣闊育精英，新翼滿佈歡笑聲。
高中組

高中組冠軍 賴志德6B
嶺南發展日千里，新翼啟用誠可喜，
一一八意義重，創新領域里程碑。

高中組亞軍 黃非祝6A
興高采烈迎新舍，賀祝峻立新學社，
新校新人新視野，翼翅飛翔高一些。

高中組季軍 譚美芝6A
嶺南師生好高興，我校新翼已落成，
春風化雨添喜慶，攜手邁進新里程。
三、人物素描

寫給一位近代科學家的信

呂子穎  1A

詹天佑先生：

先生，當我乘搭地下鐵路時，我忽然想起了你——中國最早的鐵路工程師。

起初，中國的鐵路多是由外國的鐵路工程師所建造，由於他們是由外
國請來，所以工資較高。後來，中國要建一條由中國人築的鐵路，而你的
技術精湛，便成為了總工程師。當時，外國人用嘲笑的口吻說：「中國怎
能不靠我們來建鐵路？」於是你便在狂風怒號、滿天風沙的環境下率領工
作人員，背著儀器，堅忍地工作。後來終於把鐵路建好，成為中國第一條
自己建造的鐵路——京張鐵路。那時，嘲笑你的外國人到場參觀，看見了
鐵路，立即別眼相看，欽佩非常，對你，對中國都改觀了。

你那種堅忍的精神，很值得我學習。你除了為中國建京張鐵路外，還
挽回了我們國家的面子和國體，也在中國鐵路史上留下了光輝的一頁。

最後，如果你不嫌棄，我真想你收我為徒呢！末了，就此欄筆！

祝
快樂！

晚輩
呂子穎敬上

二零零四年三月十九日

陳惠英
寫給一位詩人的信

陳愛瑾 1A

李白先生：

你是一位站在盛唐詩壇高峰的大詩人，中國幾乎沒有人不認識你，你在中華詩歌的發展史上有重要的地位和深遠的影響。

當我憂愁的時候，我不由自主地拿起你寫的《將進酒》朗讀起來，每逢我讀到「人生得意須盡歡，莫使金樽空對月，天生我材必有用，千金散盡還復來，烹羊宰牛且為樂，會須一飲三百杯」，我就感覺到你豪情奔放，無所掩飾的感情氣勢，這讓我的自信回來啊！

你的詩作「集無定卷，家家有之」，你的詩歌取材廣泛，想像豐富，多用詩歌手法，自由奔放，不拘格律。你這樣的人材，不愧為「詩仙」。我今生不認識你的詩，我真會一生遺憾。

雖然你我相隔千多年，你的詩又堆積如山，但我仍要把我的心底話告訴你，我自小就已經很喜歡朗讀你的詩，也很希望你可收我為徒，讓我認識你這位人人皆知的「詩仙」，並希望吸收你的詩歌精華。

望着美麗的黑夜，也像看見你，你還在揮筆作詩，你那努力不懈的精神，我十分欣賞！時間不早了，就此離開！

祝
永遠快樂

晚輩

陳愛瑾謹上

二零零四年三月十九日
給歷史人物的一封信

蔡煒晞 1B

康熙曰:

在這天朗氣清、陽光普照的下午，我正在閱讀有關你的書籍。我明白
你在清朝當皇帝時，是何等辛苦，你是怎樣吞聲忍氣地從少年皇帝，到一
位中國歷史上掌權時間最長的帝王，我恨自己不能在當時為你效力，治理
國家大事。

在中國源遠流長的歷史中，有不少好皇帝，但不能替代你在我心中的
地位，你是最值得我敬重的。相信到了今天，你在人們心中的地位仍是不變
的。想當年，大臣鰲拜專權，朝綱不振，貪污成風。年僅十六歲的你，以下
棋為名召見鰲拜，當時他以為你貪玩，只一人來到皇宮，你見鰲拜來到，立
即命令早已預備在宮中的幾十個人，一下子就將他五花大綁起來。當天，
你又召見文武大臣，當場宣布他的罪行，決定將他革職監禁。這可見你的膽
色，你的聰明才智！

你知道不知道我為什麼這樣敬重你呢？讓我來說給你聽吧，你對農業
生產有精深的研究，有一次，你在北京豐澤園的農田裏，發現有一株稻長
得特別高，成熟得特別早。於是，你將這株稻的穀米收藏起來，留作明年的
稻種。後來發現，這種稻果然比其他的稻要成熟得早，你因此改名為
「御稻米」。你雖然是皇帝，但也對農業生產有精深研究，你的行為真是令
我欽佩。

雖然你我已相隔數百年，但你的求學態度、英雄氣概依舊不變，永遠不
變！你現在受到千萬代後人的敬仰，名垂千古，時間已不早了，就此揮筆。祝

愉快！

晚輩

蔡煒晞敬上

二零零四年三月八日
寫給歷史偉人的一封信

林嘉輝 1G

屈原先生：

若您在九泉之下能收到這封信的話，您一定是很驚訝！我對您來說，是數千年後的一個渺小人物。希望我唐突的寫了這封信給您，不會打擾您的靈魂清夢。

屈原先生，我曾讀過你的作品，也知道一些關於你的事跡，但一切都流於膚淺，所以我很想知道你的事跡，可以的話，我都想透過時光隧道穿越陰陽界限，讓我知道您的事和瞭解您。

屈原先生，您在生前一定想不到您的作品會流傳千古，我聽人說，您是為國舉步投河自盡，您一定想不到您這樣做的事會留芳百世，成為千古紀念的節日吧。不過，在我心中，卻掀起了千萬個疑惑。對於這個「與世無爭」、「家事國事天下事，事事不理」的我來說，您為國破而輕生的偉大事蹟，實在是費解。國家真的對您來說那麼重要？您為何可以為了國家投河呢？如果您真的收到這封信的話，您可以回答我問您的問題嗎？下課的鐘聲響了，就此攢筆。

祝

生活快樂

　　晚輩

　　林嘉輝敬上

　　二零零四年三月二十二日
她笑了

劉依曼  2A

一對彎彎的眉毛，一對水汪汪的眼睛，一個高高的鼻子，一個細細的櫻桃小嘴，再襯托著一頭烏黑的秀髮，可真是人見人愛呀！可惜就是欠缺一個親切的笑容，為什麼她不喜歡笑呢？

她是誰？她是我的朋友。雖然和她認識了好幾年，但是從沒有看過她真正正地開懷大笑過，可能我看不到吧！在別人面前的她，總是板著面，但是一點也不討厭，那可能因為她天生擁有一副天使的面孔吧。平時我們遇到一些很有趣的事情都會哈哈大笑，而她永遠只會一個人靜靜地站在一旁，就算聽到多高興的事情，她最多對著你侷促地笑一笑便算了。我真的不明白，一個漂亮、可愛的小女孩，為什麼總是不喜歡笑呢？笑臉是一種自然的生理反應呢！

她很喜歡下雨天，她說下雨的時候，一個人坐在窗邊看著那雨水滴滴答答地落在地上，那種感覺很舒服，相反，我便最討厭下雨天。她愛靜，她不喜歡熱鬧，所以她很少參加活動，記得有一次，那時候正下著大雨，我和她正在回家的途中，這時我們看見路旁有位小妹妹哭得很厲害，而且身上都被雨淋溼了。她看見就立刻拿著雨傘跑過去，著急地說：「小妹妹，你是否迷路了？」小妹妹邊哭邊說：「姐姐我不哭了……」「小妹妹你不要哭，姐姐帶你去找姐姐吧。」她面帶笑容地說。我知道她從小便很疼愛小朋友的，所以這也足為奇。當我們正要去找小妹妹的姐姐時，我們看見一個和我們差不多年紀的女孩，很著急地跑過來，我猜那一定是小妹妹的姐姐了，女孩看見小妹妹便高興地抱著她說：「謝謝你們……」小妹妹走的時候還親了她的臉蛋一下，說：「姐姐，謝謝你！」這時我總愛她露出了很甜美的笑容，很美啊！我還是第一次看見她笑得這麼甜呢！她的笑容真的很迷人！

就在這種情況下，她笑了！可惜我還是不明白她為什麼不笑？她笑起來可真迷人呢！
爸爸，你真行！

羅谷豐 2C

爸爸，你真行！你為了養育我們一家，每天勤勞地工作，真是辛苦你了。爸爸，你是一個很冷傲且少說話的人，你不懂表達自己的感情，但卻會不惜一切地保護我。

爸爸，你真行！你把我教導成一個有用的人，令我懂得孝順父母，懂得照顧自己，懂得為人著想，懂得看清人生的道路。想起小時侯的一次，我們因做錯了一件事而被你責罵，被別人責罵，我當然很氣憤，我一時意氣之下便出言頂撞你，令你更加氣憤，你便用竹子鞭打我，那時我覺得很不甘心，很憎恨你，但現在明白了，你是為我好。

爸爸，你真行！你不但要每天清晨去上班，到下午回來還要煮飯照顧我們，雖然這麼辛苦，但也把我們照顧得頭頭是道。若沒有你的照料，我真不知道會變成甚麼樣子。爸爸，真是謝謝你！

爸爸，你真偉大！為了我們犧牲了很多時間，我以後會多抽些時間陪你及孝順你的。

曾慶瑞
如果我是醜小鴨

黃楚冰  4C

生平最討厭的就是醜。對我而言，包裝不精美的食品，不買；不漂亮的衣服，不穿；看起來不精緻的食物，不吃；甚至連長得不可愛的小朋友，我也不愛。

對於一個追求美的人來說，倘若一天變了醜小鴨：笨拙的身手，短小的雙腿，又灰又髒的毛，加上那張長約十厘米的扁嘴，集合起來，只有一個字可形容——「醜」。那，真是醜嗎？不知道，不過我自己就這麼認為，幸好我是出生在二十二世紀的醜小鴨，而在這個脫離了現實的世界，甚麼事情也可以扭轉。今天，我就要重寫我的命運。

踏進這間裝修華貴、信譽一流的美容院，頓時感到身邊的一雙雙眼睛都在告訴我，它們的主人也諷刺我，想必是笑我沒有自知之明吧，笑我是世上最醜陋的醜鴨，心越想，越覺不甘，我要成為世上最美的醜小鴨！我隨著美容師走進治療室，剛坐下，便問我：「你想變成怎樣的樣子？」我望了眼前這位大美人一眼，為甚麼這眼眸呢？啊！她不就是茱莉亞羅拔絲麼？她應該在紐約的劇才對，怎麼成為了這間美容院的美容師？還說得一口流利的廣東話呢？她繼續問：「你獨歌潔曼怎麼樣？這陣子很多人弄，效果不錯，試試吧！」我心裡剎然明白過來，能成為獨歌潔曼……是真的嗎？「我試。」

經過了十多個小時的繁複工序，美容師終於停手了。她拿來一塊鏡子放在我面前，我看看鏡中的自己：一對彎彎的月眉，一雙水汪汪、不停閃動的大眼睛，又高又挺的小鼻子，還有那紅潤豐滿的嘴脣，一張配合得完美無瑕的臉孔。我擁有了！我擁有了一張配合得完美無瑕的臉孔！但難以置信的是……「為甚麼我的身體還是一隻醜陋的鴨子呢？」我發癡似的拉著美容師的手問道。她若無其事地回答：「或許到了二十三世紀，就能發明能使動物變成人形的藥物了。」
由一隻醜小鴨變成了美人，不！變成了四不像——不像人，不像鳥，不像鴨，也不像鶴，一張天使臉孔又有何用？加上鴨子的身體，不被人當作怪物才怪呢？放棄了自己，丟棄了內心的自信，把一張不屬於自己的臉孔裝裱在自己的身上，把那份自卑掩蓋著，最後連生命的美也抹掉了！
四、景物速寫

海洋公園一日遊

朱雪儀  1B

今天星期一，我像平常一樣的上學去。回到學校裏，大家都在說星期五去海洋公園遊玩的情況，那天的確令人回味。

那天，我們一到達，第一樣玩的東西是「急流」。我們三個人分別坐在前、中、後。我坐在最前，既緊張又害怕，開始開動時，船隻緩慢向前航行，所以我不太害怕，刺激的一刻來了，「沙——」一聲，人像快要飛出船外。水迎面撲來，水花四濺，全身都濕透了。玩完這個後，兩位朋友就叫我去玩「超級飛車」，我拒絕了她們，叫她們自己玩。由於還有四十五分鐘，所以我們一起去玩「海盜船」。我們坐在海盜船最邊的位置，開始擺動了，它愈搖愈高，我開始感受到那種離心力。我的屁股離開了椅子，大家都大叫，它又慢慢地搖擺，海盜船開始停了，真是很刺激喔！我還在山上玩了摩天輪、旋轉銀鏡等。

我們玩完山上的機動遊戲後，便乘纜車下山了。我坐上纜車後，同行的一位朋友，她害怕得連椅子都不坐，抱住中間的那根柱。她一動，纜車就微動一下，令我也很害怕。她抱住柱子不停向神祈禱，直至到達為止。

那天真是很快樂，想不到我第一次在中學去旅行，就有這樣美好的回憶！
寒流襲港

張倩伶 2C

「呼、呼……」，這刺耳的噪音，把我從睡夢中喚醒，隨即暖暖的被窩，我又開始新的一天的工作，在梳洗時，我朦朧地看到窗外，凜冽的北風正呼呼的怒吼著，整天吱吱喳喳的鳥兒，不知飛到哪裏去，樹木東搖西擺，發出嘆息，剝下它們青綠的外衣，只剩下光禿禿的枝幹，大地一片肅殺的景象，人們都關上窗戶，似乎咒罵冬天的殘忍。

上學的途中，我把衣服拉緊，好讓它貼著身體，但身子面對迎面而來的寒風，仍然冷得顫抖，途人的臉乾燥得紅通通，同時也出現了一條條的乾紋。轉過街口，見到露宿者只躲在薄薄的紙箱下，穿著單薄的衣服，比起身穿得非常臃腫的我，更顯得令人憐憫，我的心裏突然有一陣酸溜溜的感覺。

冬天雖沒有蚊子，但想到要做運動，用腦袋做研究，做算術，腦袋不但沒有清醒，反而凍僵了。但冬天最大的好處，就是吃火鍋，圍著暖爐和家人一起吃著熱騰騰的暖飯，吃得臉紅紅的，像一個蘋果，非常有趣，大家有講有笑，話題也是滔滔不絕。這種樂也融融的氣氛，是其它季節得不到的。

劉倩怡
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天晴，天陰，天下雨

林燕如  4B

暖和的陽光把萬物從沉睡中喚醒，陽光穿透窗戶，為家園帶進了溫暖。手放在傢俱上，感覺是暖暖的，走出屋外，手不自覺地遮住了眼睛，陽光曬在身上帶來了陣陣的暖意，不施脂粉的臉被施展了魔法，散發著閃亮的光芒。仰頭觀望天空，藍天白雲，光芒閃耀大地，走在街道上的人散發著陣陣的熱力。

光芒慢慢地從地面上退去，萬物顯然失色，陽光施展的魔法也消失了，每個人都變得平平無奇，這一刻猶如暴風雨前的寧靜。樹葉陷入沉睡之中，街道上只聽到來來去去的腳步聲，原來有如海洋的藍天，此刻成了深海，有如白雪的雲被加入了淡淡的灰色，整座天空失去了耀眼的光芒。

轉眼間，天空下著充滿節奏的雨，如小水滴般，讓人不易察覺，如牛毛，如花針，密密麻麻地敲打在樹上，在行人身上，在地上，這樣的景象讓人猶如置身詩畫中，不捨得離去。可是，天就愛跟人開玩笑，傾盆大雨猶如萬馬奔騰般墜落到地面上，街道上的行人如過街老鼠般逃亡，從窗戶望去，天地之間成了瀑布，雨水落在地面上，彈出了不同的音符，形成了一首不知名的歌曲。

人生如天氣，千變萬化，前一刻還是陽光普照，但下一秒可能已是暗淡無光，這箇中滋味也只有領受過的人才會懂吧！不論是晴天、陰天還是雨天，我們只要以欣賞的心情去面對它，它便是一個好天氣。
情人節晚上的尖東海旁

陳慧珠 4B

今年二月十四日，又是一年一度的西方情人節，走在尖東海旁，放眼全是一對對的情侶，不是沒有其他組合，只是情侶的人數實在太多，說到底，今天都是為他們而慶祝的節日。

看著情人互相交換小禮物，情深款款，眼底裏只有對方，情人節裏，女方通常會送朱古力給男方，想花巧些的可以自製；而男方就會送花，可惜還有許多愚笨的男孩子不懂此情趣，朱古力一早就給情人吃光哩！甜絲絲之餘又能充當匱乏之用，一舉兩得，至於花呢？大束、小束、紅的、白的、外國、本地，情人捧著花在海旁穿梭，臉上盡是幸福表情，琳琅滿目的繡花不但美化了我們的海旁，也芬芳了我們的香江。

或許有人走得太累，於是索性在海旁附近席地而坐，看著彼岸繁燈閃閃，映得平靜的海面也閃閃生輝，大船小船也安靜下來，停泊在海面上，情人互相依偎，細訴愛的宣言。一陣寒風吹過，使他們捲得更緊，甚麼寶花聲、嬉笑聲、人聲、風聲，一一都不能闖進他們的世界，在海旁的一小撮地方上築起他們的自由天地。

在情人節裏，沒有情人怎麼辦？若不想「每逢佳節倍思親」，不妨相約幾位「同是天涯淪落人」一起歡度佳節，走在街上嘻嘻哈哈之餘，亦不怕感到尷尬。

夜已深，一切回覆平靜，海旁只剩下零丁的情侶，他們有的依依不捨地原地徘徊，有的在最後一刻情不自禁地深情熱吻，有的仍然沉溺在愛海裏，似乎不作回家的打算。

看在眼裏，有感情情人節裏的情人們比平時來得恩愛、甜蜜，情況與在母親節特別孝順母親，教師節特別尊敬師長一樣。其實在我看來，情人節也好、母親節也好、教師節也好，只要心裏是重視對方，天天也在心裏開一朵花送給對方，這樣就不用日盼夜盼，一年才有一天節日來甜蜜了。

2004年5月4日刊登於星島日報
家在小西灣

黎倩梅 4C

自我四歲搬家起，我已經在小西灣住了十二年，小西灣這片土地是填海
得來的，後被建成住宅區。在小西灣這片彈丸之地，卻有五、六個屋苑，住
上幾萬戶家庭，因此小西灣越來越熱鬧。

我家本來可見海景，卻因藍灣半島的填成，把海景縮小一半以上，我真
不明白那地產商為什麼要在小西灣興建豪宅。這幢豪宅樓高六十層，但由於
近海的關係，小西灣的春天特別潮濕，藍灣半島常被霧霧包圍。在我家看出
去只見白茫茫一片，所以在小西灣居住，一定要有抽濕機。藍灣半島旁興建
了一條海濱長廊，很多公共婆婆都愛去那裡散步晨運，互相問候一番，很多
小孩子在放學後都愛在我家樓下的遊樂場玩耍，那裡頓時成了小孩子的天
堂，嬉戲聲不絕於耳。

小西灣另外一個特色就是食肆多。很多主婦都愛帶子女到大家樂吃午
餐，順道與主婦們閒聊一番，才慢慢帶子女上學。到中午時分，各食肆門
外一定擠得水洩不通，因單在小西灣已經有四所中學，午飯時，學生們都想
以最短的時間購買飯盒便回學校慢慢品嚐。由於需求最大，食肆的數目亦不
斷增加。

我每天都走相同的路上學放學。在早上，巴士站旁總有一班在等車
的上班族，每當巴士到站時，他們都會以第一時間湧上巴士。有不少學
生，下車後愛在附近的店舖購買早餐回校，經過富怡花園，在花叢裡種了
一朵朵可愛的小花——三色堇。這些植物，為沈悶的生活帶來一點生趣。
在學校門口種著一盆盆桃紅色的花，帶來一點歡樂氣氛。

在小西灣，人口越來越多，車子亦增加不少，空氣污染問題日見嚴重，
人們總是來去匆匆，有的為家庭而不斷努力賺錢，主婦們想盡腦汁為晚餐費
盡心思，也許每個香港人所背負的重擔越多，人與人之間的聯繫就越來越
少。希望小西灣的居民能夠和睦相處，互助互愛，減少環境污染，使大家有
一個可愛的家。
難忘的北京之遊

姜文輝 4D

秋風送爽，這時是旅行的好時候，還記得，上一次與家人去旅行已是三年前的秋天，那時我們一家到北京旅行，回憶起那次旅行，真使人回味！當中有兩件事可真令我難忘！

「不到長城非好漢，今天長城已在我腳下了！」得意忘形的我不禁大聲的叫起來。站在長城之上，彷彿大地在我腳下，真使人嘆為觀止！從長城遠望下去，就能飽覽整個北京市。還有那邊連綿不絕的山，長滿著火紅的楓葉，彷彿像一片火海，真令人大開眼界！可是，我心裏一直在想，古時候，沒大型建築機器，而且山峰又這樣陡峭，長城究竟是怎樣建築的呢？經過導遊的介紹，我終於明白了，原來長城是由人們用一塊一塊的大磚頭所築成的，還足足建築了十多年，這可符合國歌所寫的「把我們的血肉築成我們新的長城」。我心想，要我抬一包米，我也感到很吃力，更何況是一塊大磚頭呢？所以，真正是好漢的人並不是到過長城的人，而是建築長城的人，我真敬佩你們！

「媽，為什麼早上天安門會有升旗的儀式呢？我可覺得很煩厭，再加上『老土』的國歌，那就煩上加煩了。」好奇的我又再問起來，媽媽卻嚴肅的回答我：「不尊重這儀式，就等同不尊重國家！看，每一個人都停下來，看著國旗升到旗桿頂上，他們是多麼的尊重國家啊！」聽了這番說話，我也變得莊重起來，認真的站在天安門廣場，看著國旗升起，禮成後，我的心卻帶有一點甜絲絲的感覺，這可能是因為我首次感受到國家是應受尊重吧！在天安門廣場上走著，再望到雄偉的天安門，不禁被那高尚的氣派吸引著。

總括而言，遊覽北京，最令我難忘的地方是長城和天安門。身為中國人，我也感到驕傲，因為長城是用我們的血肉所築成的，沒有長城又哪會有今天的中國呢？它不但保衛我國，還保護著我們中國人，最後，從天安門的升旗儀式中，我學習到尊重國家，我會抱著「國家興亡，匹夫有貴」的精神去愛護祖國，所以日後若各位有時間的話，那一定要到北京遊覽啊！
難忘的澳門之旅

洪楚善  4D

各位有沒有去過澳門？知道澳門有哪地方值得我們去遊覧嗎？

我和學校的管樂團一起去澳門，這是我第一次和朋友一起去遊觀，可是這次去澳門不是玩樂，而是有重大的目的，我們與另一所中學一起去，當然要有事前準備，就是一起練習一段時間，彼此認識，才能在澳門有好的演出。

「喂！終於到了，這裏人山人海，非常熱鬧呀！真叫人興奮。」

到達酒店，放下好一切，就與其他人集合，鄭老師宣佈後，各人的心情都立刻失落了，我們以為第一天可以輕鬆一下，怎知道要立即練習，真是辛苦。練習過後，鄭老師看見我們練習得那麼辛苦，教無勵我們，這真令人興奮！不知道是給我們一天假期，讓我們去放鬆一下，還是回到學校給我們一個優點呢？原來是叫我們吃夜宵。「太好了，我們很餓了。」

第二天，那令人精神的陽光，真叫人心曠神怡。今天又要繼續一連幾次的艱苦練習。

「很高興呀！原來今日主要是去遊覧，」我們集合後，就歡欢喜喜地出發。

第一站，我們去了「大三吧」。那高大宏偉的建築，是我第一次見的，整座「大三吧」都是灰色，給人一種羅馬建築藝術的風格，彷彿身處其中。

第二站，就去了澳門最高的塔——觀光塔，它有百多層，我們只是去六十多層吃午餐，那裏的風景很美，有落地玻璃，它還會慢慢地迴轉，一邊吃午餐，一邊看著不同的風景，最特別的是那裡出現了兩種顏色，鄭老師說：「那裏是鹹水和淡水的交界，所以就會出現了泥黄色和淡綠色。」這是我這次遊覧最難忘的地方，真是不能忘記這裏的風景。

最後的一天，大家都依依不捨地乘船離開，這次遊覧不但增加我對音樂的認識，也認識了很多朋友，又欣賞到美麗的風景，真是令人難忘。
五、寫我深情

一件令我忘不了的玩具

李嘉希 2B

今天上音樂課的時候，聽到一首似曾相識的兒歌，我回心一想，原來是當年跟小雪彈奏的一首兒歌。

小雪是我的鄰居，從小便跟她情同姊妹，一起上學。依稀記得有一次，我和小雪恰巧都考上全班的第一名，同學們都以我們為榜樣，我們的父母為了鼓勵我們，讓我們買下一樣自己深愛的東西。小雪和我都喜歡玩具店內的電子小鋼琴，但小鋼琴只剩下一個，於是只好買下來一起玩好了。

每一次玩這鋼琴，我們都會一起彈奏一首兒歌，或許這是我們之間的兒歌。十二歲那年，小雪告訴我，她完成了小學課程後，便會移民到加拿大大讀書去。我聽到這消息後傷心極了，小雪不會再回來，只會跟我通信。她還說那小鋼琴送給我留念，我把小鋼琴放在桌子上。一天我放學回家後，媽媽告訴我她打掃時不小心把鋼琴翻到地上，鋼琴已經破碎了。聽到這番話，我的心也碎了，連唯一的紀念品也沒有了⋯⋯

想到這裏，我才發現已經下課了，我的眼睛流著幾滴淚珠，我把它抹掉，繼續上下一節課。
中國人上太空

何嘉欣  4B

一向以來發明火箭成功的國家都是一些較發達的國家，所以從前，上
太空對中國人來說簡直是天馬行空的事。但是由於現在中國科技發達，而
且人類的知識不斷進步，上太空並不再是遙不可及的事了。經過中國科學
院的不斷努力，二零零三年十月十二日「長征二號F」運載火箭終於帶著「神
舟五號」直刺穹蒼，實現了多年來中國人上太空的夢想。

中國人能夠上太空一事，只要身為一個中國人也不得不為這件事而感
到驕傲，因為若中國人不是懷著屢敗屢戰的精神，我想，現在中國人也未
必能達成上太空的夢想。這件事除了能改變中國的歷史，也改變了很多學
生心目中的偶像。相信現在問學生們，他們都會回答現在的偶像是楊利
偉，因為他替我們中國人完成了一件我們不能完成的事，學生們又怎能不
封他為偶像呢？

其實我自己有一種不同的看法。楊利偉是第一個上太空的中國人，當
然值得我們驕傲，但是我認為楊利偉最值得我們學習的是他那種屢敗不撓
的精神。縱使訓練的過程很艱辛，但他仍然咬緊牙關為中國人多年的夢想
而努力。我相信不只是楊利偉，每一個人都有自己的目標，也會向著目標
而努力，但是並不是每個人都會像楊利偉般不怕艱辛，屢敗屢戰，向著
目標進發：很多人只會嘗試一次，失敗了便放棄。

最後，我希望藉著這件事警惕一些馬虎了事的人，希望他們明白每個
人也會經歷失敗的時候，若果不嘗試便放棄，又怎會有成功的一天呢？若
果每個人都是這樣，社會豈不比會停誕不前？同樣，若楊利偉本著馬虎了
事的態度，中國歷史又怎怎會出現那件值得我們驕傲的事呢？最後亦希望中
國人繼續保持這種屢敗不撓的精神，為我國締造更多驕人的成績。
「我們很高興請到電影界最具代表性的頒獎禮的最佳編導獎得主楊雨櫻小姐擔任我們今集節目的嘉賓。」聽著主持人這番話，我感到很誘刺，就像偷了果實的小偷，偷了她的成就。如果那件事沒有發生，那麼得獎的人定會是她，坐在這兒的會是她，而我亦不須懷著內疚的心生活著。

我在六姊妹中排行第二，繼母患有老人癡呆症，母親在我十歲時便去世了，而父親是地獄散工，收入非常不穩定。一家八口住在不足五百呎的公屋裡，雖然是清苦，但一家人感情融洽，爛熱旁人，我和姐姐是對雙胞胎，妹妹和她的感情最好。姐姐性格獨立自主，自母親死後，她便擔起了母親的責任，我和妹妹們可說是在姐姐的調教下長大的。姐姐總是最優秀的，從小到大她從未得過第二。記得，每次考試姐姐也只顧幫妹妹溫習，但考出來的成績總是第一，而我永遠也是第二。我有點妒忌姐姐，因為我無論多努力也無法及得上她。

記得，那段我們中五，會考放榜那晚，我和姐姐也高興得睡不著，因為姐姐考到七優，而我比她多一科優，那次我終於可超越姐姐了，和姐姐在床上談了很多事，亦談到各自的夢想，她希望成為一個成功的編導，我則想當時裝設計師，我們亦為可升大學和省下兩年學費而感到高興。

記得那是放榜後第二天，我和姐姐為幫補家計都要做暑期工，當天我上早班，放工後時間還早，我便步行回家。當我經過公園時，我見到正和姐姐散步的父親，我本想上前叫住他們的，但給我聽到噩耗消息，父親對姐姐說：「我知道這樣對雨櫻不公平，但我們現在的環境實在不能負擔兩個女兒上大學的費用，所以我決定只供雨雪上大學，我想雨櫻應該會明白吧！」我聽完後，只管一直跑，最後跑到碼頭，海風輕輕地吹著，就像在誘刺我一樣。
我呆坐在窗牌旁，天色慢慢變暗，但我們卻不想回家。我怕見到姐姐，
突然我聽到一把聲音在叫我——是姐姐。姐姐輕輕地走向我，對我說：
「為何這麼遲也不回家呢？大家也很擔心你，來，回家吧！」我搖搖頭。
她又說：「每次你有心事也會跑來這兒，有心事就跟我說吧！」我淡淡地
說：「我沒有事，只是想一個人靜一靜，回去吧！」我知道姐姐是擔心
我，疼愛我的。因為我真的很嫉妒她，我知道她再不離開的話，我必會做
出傷害她的事。姐姐依舊沒有離開，還坐在我身旁說：「有甚麼事也可以
對我說，我們還要一起升大學的呢！我聽到這句話時，心裡有說不出的
難受，我站起來，以絕然的態度對姐姐說：「請你以後別再理我吧。」然
後拔足就走，姐姐追上前，捉著我問：「到底發生了甚麼事？」我推開她
的手，淚已經流下來，說：「你甚麼都不知道，你怎會明白我此刻的心
情，為甚麼？為甚麼大家也總是疼愛你？為甚麼你總是那麼優秀？我妒忌
你，我努力去追趕你，但我卻永遠也及不上你，就像我是天生遲你幾分鐘
出生一樣，我永遠只做第二。我努力了這麼多年，終於在會考的時候追過
你，但為何我依舊輸給你，為何爸爸只管你唸大學？為何他要放棄我？
完全也因為你！」說完後，我氣沖沖地跑過馬路，我心裡充滿對姐姐的
恨。

突然我聽到一聲尖筯聲和姐姐的尖叫聲，我回頭一望，只見一輛私家
車和滿身鮮血的姐姐。我跳過去抱著姐姐，我不停地哭，不停地喊著姐
姐，姐姐微笑著對我說：「不要哭……不對起來……姐姐不知道……不
知道原來你……這害我……」我心裡非常害怕：「不是的，我不是恨
你，我只是開玩笑，姐姐你不要出事啊！」姐姐哭著說：「你聽我說，
要好好的……好好照顧妹妹和妹妹，她要堅強地活下去……不要哭，姐姐
很累……我想睡一覺，記著一定要堅強地活下去，」姐姐！就這
樣，姐姐離開了我，自那次後，我再沒哭過。因為我要為姐姐堅強地生活
下去。
記一件令我後悔的事

羅倩倩 5A

看著她向我走近，我不禁停住腳步。以前我和她是一對無話不談的好朋友，現在相遇，卻只是形同陌路的擦身而過，為甚麼會變成這樣？難道她還不原諒我嗎？

三年前，我還是一個中二學生，那時我和班中某位女同學特別投契，我們經常在校內出雙入對，那時候我認為自己很瞭解她，可以跟她做一輩子的朋友，但後來我才發現自己的想法是錯的。

剛升上中三的第一天，我和她被老師指派去負責收取班會費。由於我們跟班中的同學相處已經有兩年多，所以沒有人會遇到任何難題就完成了老師指派的工作，我和她把金錢放在一個白色的膠袋裡，然後小心翼翼地把袋子交給老師，就功成身退了。

但是，在那天放學後，我由於忘記把自己的班會費交上去，於是跑到教員室。那時候已經很晚，大部份老師都已經走了，包括我們的班主任。我在門縫中，竟然看到她在老師桌前，伸手在白色的袋子裡不知幹甚麼，然後把手伸回自己的袋子，緊張地四處張望，就匆匆走了。我愣了，我自以為是的認定她偷了今天的班會費，我當時真的很憤怒，我完全沒料到她會這樣做。

我當天晚上便約她出來，我質問她今天的事，她卻別開臉不敢認。我氣極了，沒想到她是故作不當的樣子。我口辯出一連串傷人的說話，我看見她紅紅的眼眶，還有不停打轉的眼淚，我很後悔說了那些話，但難道我當時做錯了嗎？

後來我才覺察到她當天原來是幫我付費，而不是偷錢，是我冤枉了她。我後悔極了，我想跟她道歉認錯，但已經太遲了，我的不信任傷透了她的心，她不再理會我了。我很後悔，因自己一時衝動，損失了一位好朋友，我後悔自己曾做這樣的事。只恨自己的自以為是。我只希望她能接受我的道歉，原諒我。不過……她會原諒我嗎？
記一件難忘的事

邱 琳 5B

今天我穿著整齊的校服回校提取中四的成績單，心情十分忐忑不安，其實我心裡有數，知道自己會拿甚麼成績的，可話還是有點憂慮。結果，我的數學成績是最好的，我心想：「幸好沒有枉費我的努力呢！」我的數學成績從念中二起已經是眾學科中最好的一科，這功勞一半也應該歸我的初中數學老師——李老師，那是我念中一的事情了。

記得念中一時，我的數學科成績是最差的，我一直認為那是因為我沒有聰穎的腦袋。有一天，我經過教員室，突然李老師走到我跟前說：「你的數學成績是可以改善的，千萬不要放棄！」輕拍我的頭後，便轉身走了，這句話令我有點過意不去，但自己又安慰：「這能怪我嗎？誰叫我的腦袋不靈光！所以我便把那句話拋諸腦後了。直至學期完結，班主任派發成績單後，我才真正知道數學科不及格的厲害，這時我不禁嚎啕大哭，嚇怕了身邊的同學，忽然有人輕拍我的肩膊，我把眼淚拭掉擡頭看清楚，才知道原來是李老師。他關心地說：「別氣餒！你現在還來得及改善你的數學成績，你願意暑假期回校補習嗎？」「當然願意。」我高興還來不及，怎麼會說不願意呢？

那年暑假，李老師抽了十多天的時間來教導我，跟我複習中一的課程。他悉心的教導我，儘管我有一些很簡單的題目不明白，他都會詳細地再作解釋。他平時說：「數學這學科，除了要腦袋靈活，更重要的是不斷重複計算。」繼續說：「你不是不聰明，只是你學習態度及方法錯誤而已。」這番話我記上心頭。我嘗試參考他的意見，改善我的學習態度和方法，希望有成果，結果我對數學產生了興趣，而且成績更突飛猛進。現在拿著成績單，回想起當年老師耐心的教導和鼓勵的說話，他的每一句話，我依然記憶猶新，多謝你——李老師。
竹林

黃嘉梅 5B

天下著毛毛細雨，莫名的情愫在心中縈繞，揮不去竹林裏你的影子。

一個多情的、天真稚嫩的女孩愛上了你。竹林裏，你們盟海誓，你說，今生今世，此情不變，女孩甜甜地笑了。從此，竹林便是你們的天地，翠竹林間洋溢著愛的溫馨。

寒風蕭瑟，另一個美麗的姑娘走進了竹林。在女孩渾然不覺之時，悄悄地把你帶走，女孩留不住你，哭泣也不能令你回首，如斷送穿心，淚雨如麻。

陽光在女孩的頭上消失了，竹林失去了翠綠。女孩的世界變得天昏地暗。昔日的誓言隨風飄零，竹林裏純潔的愛香如黃鵲，莫名的苦惱在心中萌生，青春的竹葉跳動著無際的思念。

自卑的女孩常常望著你的背影黯然淚下，她恨自己的愚昧，恨自己的任性，更恨自己缺乏了美麗姑娘身上的某些東西。

一個冷雨霏霏的日子，你出現在竹林，用淡然無情的目光投向女孩，女孩心上湧起一股寒徹骨髓的暗流。萬物靜謐得驚人，然後，你又回到美麗的姑娘身邊。

雨狠狠地灑著，奏出一闋悲哀的曲子，在竹林裏回蕩著。

你走了，孤單使女孩真正成熟起來，埋葬了過去的自己。灑脫地面對一切，你很自私，當你被那美妙姑娘傷害，便想從女孩的身上見回你的失落，不顧女孩的感受，只為證明你不曾一無所有。

又是一個和風輕拂著翠綠竹林的日子，你又一次來到了竹林，想從女孩身上尋回你的失落嗎？陽光斜斜地射過竹林，女孩的天空依然晴朗。

竹林裏，永遠埋藏著一個被遺忘的故事。
記一件令我難忘的事

許慧華 5B

窗外的雨淅淅瀝瀝地打著，一顆顆晶瑩渾圓的小水珠，輕輕地打著玻璃窗。那一片白茫茫的細雨，像一層厚厚的輕紗，把眼前的景物變得模糊了，使我的心情開始變得憂鬱，頓刻，我驚然回首童年的一段往事……

小學四年級那年，家中開始發生鉅變。父母感情變淡，經常吵架，不是三日一小吵，就是五日一大吵。當母親神色凝重地問我：「你要選擇爸爸，還是我，快告訴我。」我頓覺無比的震懾和壓迫感。心想，這種事情沒想到竟會發生在我的身上。思緒凌亂不堪，悲痛、失意、無奈、缺乏安全感，全都湧上心頭。此刻，我很想哭，非常想放聲哭，但看到母親傷心欲絕的模樣，便不忍讓她擔心，只好忍痛、忍淚地躲在漆黑的被窩裡。

臨別一刻，窗外的雨水反覆觸碰我內心痛苦的痕跡，又好像催促甚麼似的，我呆呆地拉著母親的衣袖，看著父親的背影忽明忽暗，顧覺內心有千斤重擔，又好像在上空盤旋的鷹鷹，把我的靈魂啃食乾淨。心想，滂沱的大雨為何如此猖狂、如此冷酷、如此可怕？為何你們要讓悲劇發生？難道你們內心不再充滿愛？在腦海裡堆積了一個疑問，使我不由自主地大聲說：「爸爸，媽媽，你們不再愛對方，不再做女兒的守護者嗎？」此刻，父母握著我抱頭痛哭，從他們溼紅的眼眶、聲音沙啞的言語裡，我仍感受到他們的侮恨好比是糧延不斷的丘陵，神啊！永遠是一種太昂貴的誓言？為何害怕孤獨的人總要自苦自的偽裝堅強呢？我真害怕遊不過這片痛苦的海洋，算吧！讓甜蜜的回憶隨著浪濤消失不見，只要他們曾把對方留在心田已經足夠。

自此，它不但改變了我的家庭生活，而且帶給我不少煩惱，我絕不對別人訴說心聲，傾心吐意，更變得內向，所以，影響了我與別人的交
往，使我成為一個悲觀者，不能再與快樂同行人生。幸好，在朋友、老師
鼓勵下，我嘗試相信神，更把我的一切悲歎、榮耀都交托祂，使我可以勇
敢面對各種困難，不再懼怕人生帶來的波折和障礙。反而，感謝神授予的
試煉，為我的人生添上色彩。

吱吱喳喳……鳥兒的歌聲喚醒了我，更為這雨後彩虹營造快樂的氣
氛，好像萬物重生，使人感謝神創造萬物的思念念。雨水啊！請你治療
我心靈的傷痕，帶走我傷感的童年，剩下一些美麗的回憶，好嗎？
記一件令我難忘的事

張嘉欣  5B

在一個圓大的地球上，太陽正猛烈地照射著北半球，而北半球上的亞洲有一個城市叫香港，正是炎日熱熱的七月份。香港內每一個地方已變的在發高熱的太陽照得快要溶化了，住在太古的一個十五歲女孩快要悶得無法呼吸了。因她每一年的暑假都做著同一件事情，不是看電視，就是像豬般睡覺。所以如今她躺在那軟軟的，舒服得像躺在雲上一般的床上在回想……

「嗄？真的？我真的能去加拿大？」她倉促也想不到竟可以乘著一架有兩隻翅膀的東西越過太平洋到美洲，因她自小已經想坐飛機到世界各地。就是這樣，她便跟著學校的隊伍，就像一群小鴨子跟著母鴨子，一同飛越廣闊太平洋。雖然昨晚她睡了兩小時，但她一點兒也不覺得疲倦，反而越想越興奮，更想調快時間立刻到集合時間。因她從沒有乘過飛機，她又想她能和外國人溝通嗎？這些事一直令她的腦袋無法安靜下來。

在飛機上，她變成了另一個人，就像自閉一樣，不像平日吱吱喳喳的她，手心也變成一滴滷毛巾了。她留心地傾聽老師的話和空中小姐的講解。不久，飛行中，一切都很順利，但突然機師說有氣流經過，要所有乘客坐位中。她懷著不知所措的心情，安安靜靜的等待命令，這時她像一個被軍官責備完的小卒。

過了十幾小時，到了渴望已久的地方，這兒很多人都是金頭髮、白皮膚、藍眼睛，她的手心出汗了，因這時要等待寄住家庭接頭，不久，他們來了。就是這樣她在這一間六人家庭中生活了一個月。但她經常與她們不能溝通，不過他們用手勢、身體語言便解決了，但這只是最初的一星期。她感受到外國人的熱情，也認識到他們吃的東西。在最後一個星期是宿營，她能近距離的觀看鹿，又可以騎馬……

整整一個月了，她感受到外國的悠閒、熱情，她比從前懂得與外國人溝通。這一次的體驗實在令她難忘極了，現在也不能忘記。那一個悶得發
瘋的女孩子是誰？不就是我嘛！

雖然時間就如瀑布的流下，但這經歷我這一生一世也不會忘記。除了認識了一群外國朋友外，我也不會忘記那兒的風景、氣息，將來長大了，我也會送我的小孩到外國旅遊，讓他感受一下外國的風土人情！

väätä

Nice to meet you

蕭敏君
六、生活點滴

從一件別具意義的物品想起

鄭漫娜 2A

一天，我無意間走過一間不起眼的寵物店，本來沒有想過在那兒逗留，可是從寵物店裡傳出的「吱吱」聲吸引了我。我停下腳步，轉頭一看，是可愛的倉鼠們在嬉戲的聲音，這令我想起了我的兩隻倉鼠……

某一天晚上，哥哥放學回來，手裏拿著一個細小的籠子，原來裏面是一隻倉鼠呢！只見牠肥美可愛，十分有趣。我們便細心照料牠。一星期多後，哥哥又帶了另一隻倉鼠回來，不過牠只是裝在一個紙盒裏，身形十分瘦削，跟之前的那隻很不同，自然沒有那麼可愛。但不知道為什麼，我總是比較偏愛這隻，可能因為牠住在盒裏，所以總是想逃出來。牠經常在晚上咬紙皮，想挖一個洞逃出來，有好幾次要這樣子鑽了出來，可是都給我們捉回去。

直到有一次，牠從盒裡爬了出來，我們整天都找不到牠，一來怕牠胡亂咬東西，二來又怕牠餓壞。最後我們把家中的東西統統翻出來，好不容易才找到牠，又有一次，哥哥因為好奇心，把兩隻倉鼠放在一起，牠們打起來，好不容易才把牠們分開，結果胖的那隻安然無事，可是瘦的那隻……牠的眼睛受傷了，本來以為只是皮外傷，可是幾天過後，牠的傷口流出血來，幾個小時後，牠再沒有知覺，我跟好友把牠埋在後山，牠就這樣離開了我們。

這件事令我領悟到一些道理：世上總有一些吃得飽、住得好的人，可是也會有相反的；有些人終日想遠離現實，想盡辦法，可是逃了出來又跌回去，不斷重複；甚至有些人在這求目的，自相殘殺，不擇手段，雖然強的勝了，可是到最後又會跟弱者有同樣的結局。最後都要面對死亡。我想，如果他到了人生的末段的時候，回想起自己做的事，又會否後悔呢？
從一件別具意義的物品想起

許怡怡 3A

一枝對我別具意義的筆，它不是太美觀，也不昂貴，只不過是一枝既普通又平凡的鉛筆，表面更沒有美麗的圖案、美麗的顏色，不過上面卻有一句格言。究竟它對我有什麼特別的意義？

這枝平凡的筆是我已去世的外公送給我的，雖然只是一枝鉛筆，但它卻引起我的回憶。外公送給我的原因是想我努力讀書。至於筆上的格言就是「一寸光陰一寸金」，也就是希望我可以珍惜每一分每一秒去勤奮唸書，做自己想做的事，懷著永不放棄的精神。

記得外公還在生時，經常教我做人的道理，而他也手不釋卷，常在公園看書，在書房寫作，不時也會帶我一同去看書，甚至講故事給我聽。從故事中，我學到不少的道理，使我畢生受用，所以真的很感激他。

由於外公是最疼愛我的，任何事都對我很細心，所以，直到今天，我還不忘外公對我的期望，我非常感謝他。

范朝達
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記一次到澳洲旅遊的經過和感受

何麗瑩 4B

去年十二月，我第一次離開自己居住的地方，離開自己的父母，獨自
乘搭飛機到澳洲探望表姊，參與表姊的畢業典禮，我的心情既緊張又興
奮，因為我盼望到外國旅遊已久，如今能如願以償，怎教人不興奮呢？但
另一方面，我又非常擔心自己不懂與外國人溝通，所以感到非常緊張。

在澳洲這段日子，我一直都住在表姊男朋友的家中。表姊的男朋友是
一個澳洲人，為人非常親切，而且非常有學識，是一個名副其實的大好青
年。很可惜，我想與他溝通的時候真的感到相當吃力。由於我目前的英語
水平有限，所學的英文詞彙實在太少了，每次跟他說自己想說的事前都要
先翻查字典。慶幸的是，雖然我不擅表達，但在聽英文方面的能力卻非常
爭氣。

表姊每天都會帶我到悉尼各個地方遊覽，我到過悉尼大橋、歌劇院、
動物園，著名的藍山和澳洲的唐人街等等。那些建築都非常宏偉和別緻，
與香港相比，真是有天壤之別。

最高興的就是獲表姊邀請，參加她的畢業典禮。表姊在悉尼大學的成
績相當優異，當表姊上台領獎的時候，台下的掌聲不斷，因此我也感到非
常驕傲和自豪。

十二月二十五日是聖誕節，表姊的男朋友帶我到他媽媽家。那天我整
個人都玩得瘋了，我收到很多禮物，認識了許多外國朋友，他們都非常熱
情和好客，表姊男朋友的媽媽還是個廚藝高手呢！

一月二日是我返港的日子，兩個星期的旅程終告完結，我懷著依依不
捨的心情離開。

在這次的旅程中，我體驗了很多東西，我開始發覺到一直居住在香港
的自己，原來只是一隻井底之蛙。一直以來都認為自己的英文基礎不錯，
但原來這個想法是自欺欺人的。我開始反省，發覺自己雖然學了十五年英
文，但如今卻還可隨自己的思想流暢地用語言表達，這豈不是個天大的笑話嗎？回港後，我決心要把英文學好，以表姊為榜樣，同時，在遊澳洲的旅程當中，我認識了當地的風俗文化，這真實的體驗在書本當中是不可以得到的。原來，所有的事，都要經過自己親身的嘗試才感到箇中的樂趣，我喜歡澳洲，喜歡它的文化、喜歡當地的人，同時，我非常嚮往在那裏的生活，自此，我有了明確的目標：就是要努力上游，把握每一個學習機會，爭取好成績到外國讀書，而且，在這次我才發覺到自己是可以非常勇敢的。因為我們從來都沒有想過自己第一次便可以獨自乘飛機到澳洲。我真的非常懷念這個地方呢！
炎夏爛市景象

陳燕珊 5B

炎炎夏日，拾起頭望向窗外耀眼的太陽，頓時令人感到充滿活力，世界是美好的，於是我便走到繁忙的爛市去，不想呆在家中。

正值盛夏，一路上都看見很多青年男女穿著合適的夏天服飾，拿著飲品在逛街，左看看，右看看；而一些小孩的父母則讓小孩幼嫩的肌膚會被火紅的太陽灼傷，都為小孩們戴上小帽子；而一些婦女則撑著太陽傘在街上走著，邊走邊想，不覺已來到爛市中一個綠化公園，這裡簡直是爛市中的綠洲，種滿了花草樹木，各種植物都長得十分茂盛，而且顏色還很鮮艷。草和樹葉都是青翠綠色，而花兒的顏色則較繁多，有紅的、橙的、黃的、紫的……。在公園裡，有很多人都趁逛街逛累了，乘機到公園偷一口新鮮的空氣；有些老人家則和其他好友坐在樹蔭下邊乘涼邊聊天。

離開公園，再次回到爛市中，這裡有很多商店和一些街頭攤賣的小販，每個地方都總有些人圍著選購，十分熱鬧，有賣衣服的、小食的、雪糕的……在爛市中行走，往來的人十分多，每個人臉上的汗水都如雨般落下，而臉上也變得通紅，而且汗流浹背，不過我想人們已習慣了，因為在香港的盛夏逛街，總會是這樣的。而馬路上的汽車，特別是私家車的數量比其他季節的多，這可能是因為人們不想擠公共交通工具吧！但這卻令爛市蒙上污點——很多廢氣，差點令人喘不過氣來，而且令空氣變得非常混濁。

雖然爛市公園是很美麗，街上的遊人亦十分雀躍，但是卻有太多汽車廢氣，令爛市稍為失色了一點。然而，若果將各種景物配合，夏天的爛市仍會是一幅充滿活力、歡樂的圖畫。若果人們想享受夏日的陽光和炎夏爛市逛街的氣氛，我想汗水就是享受的代價了。
記一次到醫院看病的所見及感受

譚衍欣  4C

去年冬天某天，我躺在媽媽的懷中去尤德醫院看病。

初時，我在家中感到強烈胃痛，身體飄然，之後，眼前一黑，昏倒地上。

當我恢復知覺時，已經在醫院的病房中。我嗅到濃烈的消毒藥水和藥丸混合的氣味，我睡在一張令我感到十分不適的牀上，身體傳來陣陣痛楚，手腕像被甚麼拉住似的。原來我在吊鹽水。我不太清楚這是怎樣一回事。我剛才在家中做功課，怎麼一下子來到這地方？我的疑問得到解答——我的母親回來了，她給了我一些食物，並告訴我剛才為何入醫院。母親說她要回去照顧弟弟，吩咐我要好好照顧自己，第二天早上，她會再探望我。

當母親離開後，病房回復寧靜。我環顧著這病房，病房內大部分病人都是熟睡著，只有我一個人醒著。他們都是中年人或老人。這裏寂靜了一會兒，不安感又遍佈我全身。我是第一次在醫院睡的，這環境對我來說十分陌生和不習慣。病房內一塵不染，被擦亮得像手術室一樣，真叫人透不過氣。那潔白的牆壁，令我想起喪禮的喪屍布，有點想嘔吐的感覺。病人們都睡著，沒有發出半點聲音，我十分害怕他們會忽然死去。突然，冷氣機傳來可怕的聲音，把我嚇得半死。

在這樣的環境下，我感到十分無助，只想立刻回家，身體已經痛得麻癢了，好像不屬於我的。

從門口可以看到一條長長的走廊，我巴不得立刻跳下床，再跑回家，離開這鬼地方，我的思想十分混亂，痛楚不斷侵襲，好像要崩解我似的，我動彈不得……

當我睜開雙眼，已經是第二天的早上，我發現病房內的人十分繁忙，護士在替病人量度體溫、血壓；清潔工人在派發早餐給各位病人；醫
生在為病人看病。那時病房十分熱鬧，家人一清早便來到探望我，他們親切的慰問我，令我十分高興。

辦妥手續後便可以出院。回家後，對於我來說是一個新里程，我已從病魔手中掙脫了。我答應自己以後要愛護身體，不再病倒，希望以後都不再到那可怕的病房。

鄭汝潤
新年三願

黎倩梅 4C

回顧二零零三年，真是多事之秋，香港發生了很多令人難忘的事情，例如沙士襲港，香港頓時成為疫埠，香港人生活在一片愁雲慘霧之中，巨星張國榮及梅豔芳逝世的新聞震驚全港，他們的歌迷哭乾眼淚來送別偶像，新的一年快將來臨，所謂「一年之計在於春」，希望二零零四年是一個新開始！

去年沙士在毫無先兆的情況下突然香港，群醫束手無策，這個病無情地奪去幾百條人命，使我初次體會到生命是如此脆弱，加上巨星梅豔芳因癌症被奪去性命，更令我驚訝。去年九月時她還告訴我她在眾多好友陪同下說她一定能戰勝這個病，想不到幾個月後就因病辭世，令我感到生命無常。現在禽流感正蔓延全球，在越南已奪去三人性命，我的願望是沙士和禽流感不要重臨香江，人人都身體健康。

香港經濟一片蕭條，百業待興，失業率仍然高企，去年我爸爸亦受經濟蕭條影響，收入變得不穩定，所以我第二個願望就是中六合彩，讓我贏得一筆橫財，但不要太浪費，有幾千萬我已經心滿意足了。因為如果太富有，出入都有人保護，擔心被謀財害命，便會完全喪失自由，現今社會有錢人才會受人尊重，窮人的性命比那地上的蝼蛄更卑賤。

年近歲晚，電視台總會製作大大小小的賀年節目，歡度新歲，奈何我家的電視機老朽，電視節目上只出現一些已變色的影像，明知鄰居是穿紅色的外衣，但我看到的卻是黑色，令我完全感受不到一絲新年氣氛，所以我第三個願望是買一台四十三吋平面彩色大電視。

好的開始是成功的一半，新的一年快來了，只要人人勤奮向上，努力不懈，堅持自己的信念，那成功就離我們不遠了。但願所有人都能望成真，生活愉快。
玻璃珠的回憶

蘇逸珊 5A

我將玻璃珠倒出來散在湖水綠色的玻璃茶几上，一顆顆地撿著，眼淚
簌簌落下，其中一顆掉到天藍色的玻璃珠上。

那是我們分開後買的第一顆玻璃珠，那時是一個下雨天，一個傷感的
日子，所以我挑了一顆藍色的，送你一顆哀傷的眼淚。

你曾說過，傳說海裡盛著眼淚，所以海水都帶有咸味：因為藍色是悲
傷的顏色，所以海裡盛著的其實是傷感的眼淚。從門隙偷看你，我想整個
太平洋都是你用玻璃珠造成的。

電話的鈴聲令你忐忑不安。起初以為是無聊人打電話，後來一把嬌滴滴
的聲音喚得你全身打顫。「喂通」一聲，電話鈴鈴響響地砸在冷冰冰的
地板，你無力地坐在沙發上，眼眸裡籠罩憂傷，神情呆滯的撫著散在茶几
上的玻璃珠。我拉著你的衣袖問你，你卻啞口無言，氣憤地把手中的玻
璃珠掟到茶几上，接著跑到房裡大哭一場，整整兩天沒有走出房間半步。

我沒法分擔你的憂傷，你質問爸爸，他竟說你硬要告訴你變心的理
由，說你的不是，眼巴巴地看著你拉著皮夾子離開，我無力挽留你，讓你
遠去，是我最心碎的事。

你要回到楓葉國，如果離開這個傷心地你會好過點，我願意接受你放
下唯一女兒的事實。

童話故事裡人魚所流的眼淚都會化成鑽石或珍珠，我不能將眼淚變成
寶石，但請讓我的眼淚化為玻璃珠，容我將堆積起來的思念藏在裡面，一
顆顆的流向你心田。
七、議論縱橫

中華人民共和國地圖的聯想

林活寶　2B

每次想起我們祖國的地圖時，心裏便會產生一絲絲的暖意，也會聯想
起一些東西。第一，它令我聯想起一隻公雞；第二，它令我聯想起祖國的
人民；第三，它令我聯想起一面意義重大的國旗。這些都是我們中國子民
常掛念的東西。

一隻公雞是中國地圖的形狀，公雞就像一個鬧鐘，每天準時地喚醒人
們，令我們不會遲到。幫助祖國賺取每天所需要的金錢，使中國的社會不
斷進步，趕上國際社會的火車，令祖國繁榮安定，人民豐衣足食。至於聯
想起祖國的人民，是因為沒有了他們，便沒有了今天的中華人民共和國。
農民每天努力耕種，令人們有充足的糧食；軍人每天維持國內的秩序，令
社會安定繁榮。最後的是國旗，它的意義十分重大。回想起以前日軍侵華
的時候，令中國受到極大的創傷，現在中國的領土得來不易，所以我們應
該尊重我們祖國的國旗。

我覺得中國的地圖代表著公雞、人民和國旗，我們應該為祖國感到自豪
和驕傲，也要永遠尊重和愛護我們的祖國啊！
科技發達的聯想

饒念念  2B

現在已是二十一世紀，科技的發達令我們的生活更加舒適、方便，例如電視、電腦的發明。現在的科學家甚至正構思人類如何在太空生活。

科技發達使世界人口的死亡率減低，人類亦能擁有更長的壽命，而且電視能令我們知道世界各地的資訊和如何教育大眾，同時也能娛樂觀眾。電腦的發明更加令我們擴闊視野，增進知識。

每一樣的科技產品出現就代表我們的科技向前推進一步，可能在未來的日子，人類能在太空生活。經常坐著太空船於宇宙中漫遊。在無重狀態中，我們能無拘無束地像小鳥一樣在無邊無際的宇宙飛翔，那種感覺是多麼奇妙啊！

回顧今天，科技的發達的確帶給我們很大的方便，例如汽車、飛機的發明，但當我站在街上，污濁的空氣和灰塵撲面而來，使我聯想到如果街上沒有太多的汽車而種植一些樹木，人們都以腳踏車代步，看見熟人時打一聲招呼，世界便會多一份溫馨。所以我覺得沒有了科技的發達，未嘗不是一件好事，可能會使人與人之間的隔膜消除。
怎樣的人生才算美好

黃穎宜  2D

總覺得要擁有一個美好的人生，是需要自己努力開創和慢慢領悟出來的。身邊的朋友最多也只能助你一臂之力，真真正正的成功最終都是靠自己。

其實，怎樣的人生才算是美好呢？有人認為是擁有多個金錢，獲得一切高級的物質享受，有人認為美好的人生意味著生活過得愉快，健康和充實；也有人認為家庭幸福，事業有成才是美好的人生。

雖然我們沒有標準去界定美好的人生，但個人也有一套自己的看法。就好像被視為萬能的金錢，很多人認為它是生活的一切來源，它可以買到世上的一切，包括了物質享受，權力，地位，甚至於感情；但相反地，也有人視之為身外物。

可是小小用心的去想想，物質上的東西只是暫時的安慰和滿足，不可能長治久安，這都只是表面化的東西，彌補不了心靈的空虛，或內心的傷痕烙印，唯有精神上的滿足是最長久有力的保證。

自然而然，我們相信學習的事情有太多太多了。倘若這條路走不通，我們大可轉移路向，尋求另一個更新、更好的路徑去突破自己，也只有這樣好學不倦的追求，人生才會有目標。人生才會變得充實和有價值，而不斷奮鬥之餘，我們也將享受到種種的樂趣，認識到執著的好處和懂得關心周圍的朋友，這才可自得其樂。身心健康，自然能時刻保持愉快心境，從而開拓一個多姿多彩、充實又美好的人生。
中學生應否有參與校政決策或校規制訂的機會

張文慧  3A

我身為一個中學生，自然會對某些校規感到不滿，但作為一個學生，
無奈地要遵守這些校規，所以我認為學校應讓學生參與校政決策和校規制
訂。

校規是要讓同學遵守，但有很多學生對校規感到不滿，有些反叛的學
生更會常常違反校規，所以學校應讓同學互選數個代表出來，然後收集同
學的意見和心聲，再在制訂校規的時候發表出來，讓校長和老師知道同學
的意見。

我又認為有些校規真的太苛刻了，好像在冬天一定要穿校服和請假一
天也要交醫生紙，學校在這方面真的很不近人情。我亦知道有很多同學對
此感到不滿，想發表意見的，但奈何沒有途徑，所以學校應該給學生
一個參與校政決策和制訂校規的機會。

中學生的思想漸成熟，他們也有自己的意見，何況現今社會的觀念已
經不同了，以前的學生對老師十分尊敬，而且一定會遵從老師的吩咐，遇
上一些不聽話的學生，老師甚至會打他們；但現在的學生已不怕老師，不
會完全遵從老師的吩咐，遇著校服儀容的問題，雙方也會爭持起來，學生
甚至會駁嘴。所以學校應該讓學生參與修訂校規。

現在的社會十分民主，所以學校應考慮讓學生參與校政決策和制訂校
規，互相討論校規的內容，學生提出的意见學校亦不一定要接納，所以不
妨給學生這個機會。
我最欣賞的一齣電影

黃紫媚

我最欣賞的電影是《小孩不笨》，它是一齣新加坡拍攝的電影，上映時大受歡迎，那時，學校裏的老師極力推介，所以我決定到租影碟的店鋪，用上七元來租這齣電影。

起初，我並不了解它在說什麼，但後來的劇情竟令我著迷。大概的內容是講述有三名男學生就讀被人看不起的EM3 班，但他們各有不同的性格，一個喜歡畫畫，一個家裡有錢，但很膽小，而另一個家裡是開“大排檔”的，他們的家長都有一個共同的願望，就是希望自己的子女可以把書唸好，升上更好的級別。可是，他們都用錯了方法，到最後，他們都醒悟過來，知道興趣和學業都一樣重要。

我欣賞《小孩不笨》這齣電影的原因是我認為它的劇情很切合現實生活，而且表達手法生動有趣，令人感到即使多看數遍，都不會沉悶。況且，它很有教育意義，十分適合家長和子女一同觀看，這可以令家長知道管教子女不一定要十分嚴厲，反而循循善誘的教導，小孩會更易接受。同時，可令家長明白，學習雖然重要，但同時不能埋沒子女的潛能，否則會物極必反。

《小孩不笨》是我近期看過的電影中最好看而且最有教育意義的。它已被拍成電視劇集和繪成漫畫書籍，在香港的受歡迎程度不遜於新加坡，大家若沒有看過，不妨看看，可能也會認同我的看法。

洪楚燕

51
談自由行對香港的利弊

葉麗瑩 4C

去年底，香港政府實施自由行，內地人可自由地香港旅遊，這個政策令香港的各方面都起了變化。

首先談談對香港的好處吧！自由行令香港經濟從谷底回升，為本身至心忡忡的香港市民燃起了希望。受影響最大的，莫過於是零售業了，「沙士」一疫後，零售業被打得遍體鱗傷，但自由行猶如饑渴中的甘泉一般，使零售業起死回生。這班內地自由行旅客最愛到香港的珠寶商店，因為他們認為香港的珠寶真價實，款式新穎，所以他們會花很多金錢來購買珠寶金器，因此，現在經過人頭湧湧的珠寶商店，不難發現店內十居其九都是自由行的旅客呢！另一個自由行必到的商店可算是影音店了，因為香港的電器向來有品質保證，而且又緊貼潮流，試問自由行又怎能不花費來購物呢？記得有一次看到記者訪問自由行旅客會在香港消費多少錢，他們所答的數字是數萬元，試問消費又能不花費呢？

此外，飲食業也是一個受惠的行業，所謂民以食為天，內地人來到香港旅遊必定會賞盡香港的美食天堂的美食。中國人向來喜歡吃，就算穿得不好，住得不好，也不會容許自己吃不好，那麼飲食業又怎會不比香港大笑呢？

所謂有利必有弊，自由行會沒有弊端嗎？自由行旅客來港，影響了香港的形象。部分自由行旅客欠缺教育，說話粗俗大聲，舉止失禮，實在貶了香港形象。有一次，我在地鐵車廂內看到一班自由行旅客，他們在公眾場合大聲談天，旁若無人，到了下車後更肆無忌憚地隨地吐痰，香港這國際大都會的形象就此毀於一旦了。

再者，有些內地自由行旅客特別到香港犯案，欺騙香港市民，破壞香港治安，這些都是自由行所帶來的弊端。
總括來說，凡事都有兩面的，而自由亦不例外，但它是利多於弊，因為那些壞處實屬小數，而且只要香港政府作出一些配套措施及教育他們，便可把影響減少，所以自由行實是一個好政策。
Lunar New Year Holidays

Sharon Lee 1B

Dear Mr. Kwong,

I’d like to tell you how I’m going to spend the Chinese New Year Holidays.

On Lunar New Year’s Eve, I’m going to help my mother to hang up ‘Spring Couplets and prepare a candy tray with dried sweet fruit. The candy tray has some red melon seeds, black melon seeds, lotus seeds, candied melon and some sweets. I’m going to Causeway Bay to buy some new clothes and shoes. We have re-union dinner on 21st January, 2004.

On Lunar New Year Day, my family and I are going to eat chicken and fish. I am going to visit friends and relatives. I will receive red packet money from them. My parents will buy some presents for them. When I see my relatives and friends, I will say ‘Kung Hey Fat Choy’ to them. On the second day, I am going to watch the firework display.

I think I will have a wonderful Lunar New Year this year.
Wish you a Happy Year of the Monkey!

Yours,
Sharon
Dear Schoolmates,

I am a S4 student. I am in low spirits. I am so upset and extremely upset with my classmates because I am accused of bullying. I have a classmate called Don (fake name). She is always telling others that I bully her, which is not true. She makes a fool of me from time to time. She teases me in public. I can’t tolerate her any longer.

Everyone in my class knows that I am innocent, but they just keep their mouths shut. I have complained about this to the class monitor, yet she just keeps saying “none of my business”. I am so disappointed with this class monitor. What’s more, my English Language teacher has never helped me even though she knows the truth. Anyway, both my teachers and classmates in nine cases out of ten are helping her. I feel that the world is going to end.

I have kicked against the treatment I have been suffering but no one lends an ear to me. I am so helpless and angry. Let me tell you this, in appearance she looks like a normal girl, in fact she’s bad and crazy. She is going around with every Tom, Dick and Harry, but she always pretends to be a good and cute little
girl in front of teachers.

I really don’t know what to do, I hate going to school. I always spend a fitful night. Last night I dreamt that I tied her ears together, took her up to thirty thousand feet and dropped her from the cliff. Although I felt happy after that to me it was a nightmare. In consequence of this annoyance I did very bad in my last examination.

Anyway, the annoyance I suffer is beyond description.

So-and-So

Chan Wai Ying
A Letter of Complaint

Samantha Wong 4B
9 Sep, 2002

Dear Sir,

I am writing to complain about the bad encounter I had in your cinema yesterday. I went to your cinema with a group of friends last night and that it turned out to be a very terrible experience. I have two specific complaints to make.

First, it is the poor supervision of your cinema. I am extremely dissatisfied with the order in the cinema. When the movie started, people weren’t paying attention to the movie, some of them were talking to their friends loudly and some of them were even playing with their friends. Moreover, someone wore a big hat and someone put his hands around his neck. This completely blocked my view. I understood there’s nothing I could do, so I complained to the staff. Yet nothing was done to stop the annoyance. They did notice the problems but it seemed to me that they didn’t want to do anything. Could you frankly tell me what their duty was?

After half an hour, the situation even got worse. There were lots of people smoking, as I know that smoking is not allowed in public places, so as the cinema, but your staff just let them smoke instead of stopping them. Also, people’s mobile phones kept ringing, they talked on the phone so loudly that I couldn’t hear clearly what the actors said. It was so noisy that I started thinking if I was in the wrong place, but still nothing was done.
Second, I have to complain about the bad attitude of the staff. As a matter of fact, I had made complaints to the staff politely and sincerely. To my surprise, all they did was shrugging their shoulders and said, “there’s nothing I can do”. One of them even scolded us and asked us to shut up and not to disturb other audiences. This wasn’t surely what I expected.

My friends and I were extremely dissatisfied with the way your staff handled the situation. How could they just turn a blind eye to all problems which they knew exactly happened? Weren’t we your customers as well and be served a fair treatment? Didn’t they realize the fact that we were the people being bothered?

I spent $60 to buy a ticket. I expected you could provide me a comfortable environment to enjoy the movie and I also strongly believe that I deserved to have good service from your staff, because that’s your responsibility to make customers feel satisfied.

In my opinion, you should improve your service and train your staff to be more polite and be more responsible so as to ensure everyone in your cinema can enjoy movie. After all, we go there for entertainment. If we can’t experience any happiness there, I think we’d rather stay at home and watch VCD instead of spending money at your cinema. You should realize how gloomy the market is right now in Hong Kong.

Thank you for your kind attention.

Yours faithfully,

Chris Wong
A Letter to Sammy

Janet Ho 4B
25 Dec, 2004

Dear Sammy,

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! How are you? What are you doing this Christmas Holiday? I’m spending my holiday in Australia. I went to Australia to visit my cousin, Christina. Do you miss me?

Sydney Airport has many convenience stores and it looks like a shopping center. Tourists can buy many things in it. All the staff are very helpful and friendly. I’ve bought some souvenirs for you in the airport. I think that the souvenirs are suitable for you.

I’m living in Christina’s home with her boyfriend, Matthew. Matthew is an Australian and he is a sensible person. Their house is a two storey brick house with a single lock-up garage and a small garden. It has a music room, kitchen, dining room, and lounge. Upstairs, it has three bedrooms and a bathroom. Their house is bigger than most Hong Kong people’s houses.

I’ve been in Australia for two weeks already. In these two weeks, I have visited lots of places. First, I went to Hyde Park and Chinatown. Chinatown is a mixture of Vietnamese, Thai, Korean and Japanese as well. It’s also a place where there are lots of restaurants. All the things are very cheap in Chinatown. I bought some lanolin cream there. Next, I went to the Queen Victoria Building to go shopping with Christina. The Queen
Victoria Building was built to celebrate Queen Victoria’s Golden Jubilee. It is home to a large number of clothing and jewellery stores, with the lower levels devoted to food outlets, from Asian to French cuisine. Then I went to the Sydney Bridge and Opera House. The famous Sydney Harbour Bridge is not just an imposing structure. Tourists can climb it, walk on it, or visit its exhibition. Unfortunately, I didn’t have a chance to walk on it. It was because the price of the walk on the bridge was too expensive. After that, I went to the Royal Botanic Gardens. You will like this place because there are many different types of beautiful and bright-coloured flowers and plants. Also I went to the Blue Mountains with Christina, Matthew and my aunt. We went hiking there.

Today is Christmas day. I visited Matthew’s parents’ house. I met all his family and received lots of gifts and ate a lot of food and drank lots of punch. They’re all very tasty, especially the punch!

This trip is exciting. I’ve tried lots of new things and gone to many different places. I’ve experienced Australia and learned Australia’s culture. I’m happy that I could visit Australia. I’ll show you all the photos when I come back to Hong Kong.

Right, I have to go to bed now. Hope you can have a happy Christmas Holiday. See you soon.

Love,

Chris
Dear Sammy,

How are you? I finally have time to write you a letter after arriving in Beijing, the capital city of China. At this time I came here to visit my cousin’s family who moved to Beijing almost 4 years ago.

I am staying at my cousin’s home now. In the last two weeks, I visited two main attractions in Beijing, they are the Great Wall and the Forbidden City; the symbols of the Chinese Emperor.

The Great Wall was renewed by Qin dynasty to prevent the invasions of some minority groups, who lived in the west of the central China. The Great Wall is magnificent and, it was built on mountains across several provinces. Whenever you reach the Great Wall, you will be attracted by its beautiful, grand view and I think you will enjoy it. Also, many tourists from all over the world come to the Great Wall as their first step to realize the Chinese culture.

The Forbidden City is also worth visiting, I think it should be a precious historical heritage. The Forbidden City was built in Ming dynasty. It was the home of royal family. Now, the Forbidden City is open to tourists. I was really attracted during the visit. Its area is very large with many paths, places and carved statues. I think this has reinforced what I learnt in my history lessons through this visit.
Yesterday, my cousin went to watch a football match with me. There were many people, so that we had to go to the football field early to find two audience seats. The match was exciting, all the players did their best for their teams. Each of them wanted to get 3 scores in every match to be promoted to an upper grade in the national league. China’s football level is improving quickly these years. As a result, many foreign football clubs are showing interest in some new young local stars. I hope China’s football team can get an opportunity to participate in the 2006 World Cup hosted by Germany and have a good performance.

I am going to stay in Beijing for two more weeks. I think I will visit other famous places in these days, I will buy you a souvenir. Hope to see you soon.

Yours,

Edwin
Dear Editor,

I would like to respond to D.Chu’s letter ‘Computer Games Centres should be banned’. I cannot agree with his ideas.

Computer games centres are nowadays becoming more and more popular among young people in Hong Kong and it is true that youngsters like to visit them. However, I do not think young people are wasting too much time and money on computer games. Many students lead busy and scheduled lives. After school, there is always plenty of homework to do. For them, life is stressful and their stress is most often caused by worries about study and exams. In fact, too much pressure will only have a destructive effect on them. Youngsters need some down-time, that is, time to relax and do something they like. Although there are extra curricular activities and some other sports at schools which they can take part in, everyone has different interests, so playing computer games can be a hobby to some people. While people like playing ball games, they can be fascinated with their own interests too.

What is more, it doesn’t charge too much to go to computer games centres, on the contrary, they can also spend the money in other places. Most youngsters do really know how to manage
their money as long as they have a correct money management concept, and parents should act as a role model to their children.

Although it is said that computer games centres are possible breeding grounds for crime among young people, I don’t see any need for the government to increase the age at which people are allowed to enter these places to 18, as it makes no difference. People who are 18 or above can also be tempted to crime. Computer games centres are not the only place that young people can meet bad people. They can learn to smoke, use foul language in some other places as well. If the government strictly imposes the age restriction on the games centres, which is supposed to be an entertaining place for young people, those centres will soon disappear. However, in consideration of the security to protect customers, such as fire safety, I agree that the government should be determined to regulate the centres.

To conclude, I believe youngsters should make their own judgment. And they are not the only people who enjoy having others around and playing games together. We shouldn’t impose strong supervision on games centres.

Yours faithfully,

W. Tam
Expository Writing

Disneyland in Hong Kong

Celia Lam 5C

The Hong Kong Government is building the Disneyland theme park in Penny’s Bay on Lantau Island. Do you think it is good for us? There are some advantages and disadvantages.

One of the disadvantages is that the government can only expect to have limited real investment returns. Although the government owns 57% of the joint venture company, the cost of building the Disneyland them park is very high.

Another disadvantage is it will destroy the marine life and the natural environment, because a large amount of rubbish will be produced by the building work and 280 hectares of the seabed needs to be reclaimed and therefore, Lantau coastline will be changed to a great extent.

The Hong Kong people welcome Disneyland theme park because there are many advantages. One of them is it provides many jobs and reduces the unemployment rate. The building work will provide around 6,000 jobs during the construction phase of the theme park, also about 18,000 jobs at the opening and about 35,000 new jobs over a 20-year period. The problem of the high unemployment rate will probably be solved by the building work.

Another advantage is that it improves Hong Kong’s international image. When bidding for the project, we had very strong competitors Shanghai and Zhuhai, but the Walt Disney
Company has chosen Hong Kong as the site. This decision is a vote of confidence in Hong Kong.

The third advantage is that it stimulates tourism and some related industries because Disneyland will attract a lot of tourists from China and other countries, especially our neighbouring Asian countries like Thailand, Malaysia, Korea, etc.

I think building Disneyland in Hong Kong is good because the advantages outweigh the disadvantages. It can help to solve the problem of unemployment, so I am for building the Disneyland them park in Hong Kong.

Hung Chor Sin
Expository Writing

Sex Education

Marlene Lee 6A

Sex education is very important as it is human basic instinct. Most western developed countries focus on teaching young people about sex knowledge. It is because lack of sex education will cause a lot of social problems, such as underage pregnancy, discrimination against AIDS patients and sexual harassment. In Hong Kong, there are a lot of reports about student’s pregnancy and sexual offences. These arouse people’s awareness to the juvenile crimes. Sadly, these do not arouse people’s attention to the problem of inadequate sex education in Hong Kong. Though more and more people have realized that sex education is important and they have been doing a lot of things such as anti-AIDS Campaign to enrich people’s awareness of sex-related problems. However, sex education is still being neglected in Hong Kong.

A lot of people in Hong Kong are afraid of talking about sex. The reason is that Hong Kong is influenced by Chinese culture which is conservative and traditional. People usually think sex is a taboo. It is meaningless and nonsense to teach youngsters how to prevent having babies and teach youngsters about the sexuality between boys and girls. Adults always think that youngsters will know all about these when they grow up. Parents will be shy to talk about sex with their sons and daughters because they feel very embarrassed to do so. Some people also think that sex is an evil thing. It is because the
schools and the society always emphasize the negative side of sex, such as the transmission of AIDS and other diseases, without mentioning the positive sides of it. Such wrong concepts have been implanted in people’s mind. These are the reasons why this topic is being neglected in Hong Kong.

In fact, young people are very curious about sex. However, there is not enough information provided for them to satisfy their curiosity, not even from their parents and teachers. To satisfy their needs, young people will get the information by themselves through reading magazines, talking with friends, watching X-rated VCDs and browsing some pornographic websites. Without parents’ guidance, youngsters will easily get some wrong concepts from these sources. Youngsters misconception of sex will be resulted. Youngsters will easily do something wrong because they do not have the proper ideas of sex. Youngsters will think that casual sex is normal and common. They will have sex when they are only sixteen or even younger. If they find that they are pregnant, they will kill the embryo by an illegal abortion. It affects the youngsters’ lives. They may not get married in the future because they may worry that it has a serious bad influence on their marital relationship.

Proper sex education should be given to young people. It is very important for their growth and development. Young children should also have sex education. You may say that they are too young to have this lesson, but they should have the idea to respect both sexes when they are still young. Education Department should open more sex
education training courses for both teachers and parents teaching them how to give sex education to their children. The Department should also set up a hotline to let youngsters ask questions about sex. Parents should play a more supporting role. They should talk with their children about sex and pay attention to their development.

Sex education is very important. It is because misconception of sex will affect not only the growth of youngsters, but also the atmosphere of the society. We should pay attention to the problem promptly and should not neglect the need for sex education.
Recently, more and more people have become aware of and are discussing the issue of pupils being sexually discriminated against in the allocation of secondary school places. They try to find out whether the present system is good, but they still do not have the answer to this argumentative issue. Of course, there are both advantages and disadvantages in every system.

Research has shown that in recent years girls tend to perform better in examinations than boys do, however, the number of boys and girls getting into the top-ranked schools is about the same. Also, more boys than girls were admitted to their first three choices of schools. This is because the Education Department wants the top schools to have an equal ratio of boys to girls, and so students are processed separately. Besides, the Department says that boys, academic abilities are developed later than that of girls and therefore boys’ need to be protected for their future lives. However, the Equal Opportunities Commission argued that the department did not have any evidence to support this notion. It believes that boys and girls develop their abilities only in different areas, but not at different times.

The Equal Opportunities Commission pointed out the allocation system was a kind of sex discrimination. It not only...
discriminates against girls, but also affects boys. According to last year’s results, girls in 11 out of 18 schools districts needed higher marks than boys to get into the top-ranked schools, and for the other 7, boys needed better results. Actually, if too many boys or girls chose the same school, some of them would not be considered due to the limited quota for each sex, even though they have higher scores than the peers of the other sex.

Many parents have complained that even though their children have higher scores in schools, they still can’t attend a band one secondary school because of this system. I am not sure whether this is correct, but this system would surely affect some students’ studies or even their future. The allocation policy is believed to be gender discriminatory and has taken away certain students’ chances of going to better secondary schools of their choice. Nevertheless, the Education Department is still using this system just because there are also advantages. Co-ed schools should have an equal ratio of boys to girls in order to arrange lessons and programmes easier. Some lessons, for example, home economics and design and technology, are only offered to either sex. If there were too many girls or boys, organization of materials and facilities would become a great problem. Distribution of teachers in classes also needs to be reconsidered.

Although this place allocation system has its good points, it is really unfair to the affected pupils. I hope the Education Department will think thoughtfully to resolve the present problems accordingly we will have a better system.
My Happy Family

Veronica Lo 1A

My family is a very happy family, so the title for my composition is “My Happy Family”.

My name is Veronica Lo. I am 12 years old. I am a F.1 student. I am studying at Lingnan Hang Yee Memorial Secondary School. I live in Tai Koo Shing. I like playing volleyball and reading books. My father is a civil servant. He works at the Hong Kong Airport. He is good at playing tennis. He likes sleeping and playing football. My mother is a hard-working housewife. She works at home. She likes singing and dancing very much. She can dance very beautifully. I have a brother. He is very tall. I think my brother is similar to my English teacher in some ways. He likes playing basketball. He likes reading books too! Every Sunday, I go to the park and play tennis with my parents, we enjoy playing tennis very much.
Descriptive Writing

My Ideal School

Veronica Lo 1A

I like drawing very much because drawing makes me happy! So my ideal school is called “Palette and Colors Pen School”. It is a very special school.

Actually, this is my dream school because I like painting and drawing very, very much. So I have designed the Art room to be very big. I have also designed my dream school to be a two-floor building only because I have to carry a very heavy school bag on my back. It is very tiring to walk up the staircase. And something is also very funny! There are no teachers in this school, only students and me! I hope this school will be built beside my home, so that I can get up late.

If I can go to this school to study, I will be very happy!

Wu Sze Hang
Cheung Chau

Mo Man Yee 1B

Cheung Chau, at the southwest of Hong Kong, is one of the most popular of all the outlying Islands. It is a quiet residential island. There are also many interesting places on Cheung Chau.

Walking along the left-hand side from the pier, you encounter endless restaurants, there are fast food stalls, tea houses and Chinese herbal tea shops too, let alone the most popular souvenir shops selling delicate accessories, authentic pieces of works, or even casual wear and daily needs. If you have enough time, renting a bicycle from bike stores for a ride on the island is a good suggestion.

When night falls, seafood restaurants begin their busy day. No matter if you are a Cheung Chau resident or a visitor, take your lunch or dinner along the waterfront seems to be a must. When you reach San Hing Street and turn left to the east, you will find the famous beach, Tung Wan Beach. Everybody will find their favourite activities whether it is swimming, sunbathing, building sand castles, canoeing, windsurfing, etc.

To get to Cheung Chau, take the ferry from Outlying Islands ferry Pier No.5 in Central. It is about a 40-60-minute trip/ride to get there.
Descriptive Writing

Lover’s Rock and Times Square
Yoki Cheung 2B

If you want to have a happy marriage, you must go to see “Lovers’ Rock”. It is on the hillside of Bowen Road.

Lovers’ Rock looks like a stone pen sticking out of a stone base. Many people believe that it has granted happy marriages to worshippers. Visitors can touch the Rock to get luck and they can also enjoy the view of the whole Wan Chai District.

After that you can visit Times Square. If you like shopping you will love Times Square. It is one of the most popular shopping centers in Hong Kong. It has hundreds of retail shops, restaurants and four cinemas.

You can buy a lot of things there, like sports wear, mobile phone, toy, etc. At the front entrance of Times Square is a giant display screen where you can see the news and the weather reports.

Times Square is located in the heart of the Wan Chai District and it is easy to get there. So you can take the MTR, a bus, or a taxi to get there.
Descriptive Writing

A Profile of Jacky Cheung

Kan Tsui Sze 2B

Who is Jacky Cheung?

Jacky Cheung is one of the popular Chinese singers in the world. His name is Cheung Hok-Yau. Many people call him Little Jacky Cheung. His height is 1.76 m and his weight is 65 kg. He was born in Hong Kong on 10th July, 1961. 1961 was the year of the OX. So he is hardworking and friendly. His hobbies and interests are swimming, playing basketball and music. Singing is his favorite. On February 15, 1996, he married May Law Mei-mei.

The Youth

In the high school, Jacky Cheung liked karaoke and music. He joined a band and he sang in the band with some friends. Sometimes he entered singing contests. After Form 7, he worked for Cathay Pacific Airways.

Jacky’s success

He won in a singing competition in 1984. Then he signed with PolyGram Records. Over next few years, he was successful and made a number of albums, he sang a song called “Love You a Little Bit More Daily” which made him very popular again. Later, he sang a song called “Farewell Kiss” which was the best-selling Putonghua album of the 90’s. The album “True Love” was the second best-selling album. Nowadays, he sold more than 25 million copies of his albums.
I have a lot of hobbies. At the moment, taking photos is my favourite hobby. The first thing we need is a camera. I think using a digital camera (DC) is better than using a box camera. It can zoom in or out to focus. We also can review a photo in it after taking and retake it when it is a bad photo, but a digital camera is very expensive for me.

Taking photos can be easy or difficult. Anyone can shoot but it’s difficult to take a good photo, so it needs skills.

Why do I love taking photos? Before I bought a DC, I didn’t love taking photos very much but after I bought it, I can take many photos without using film. And, it’s easy to put the images onto the computer.

Taking photos is an interesting thing. I love flashing interesting pictures of my favourite things. Interesting things can be sometimes strange looks. My favourites are my pretty dolls, cat and rabbit, my lovely tortoise and my “HP books” of course.

Sometimes, I carry my DC to go outside and take some photos. Many interesting things happen in school but we can’t bring cameras to flash them. That’s a disappointment.

I expect school to let students bring their cameras and hope my skills can become better. After all, photos are good mementos to make me recall my memories.
Narrative Writing

A Thousand Cats

Victoria Yu 1C

Once upon a time, an old man and an old woman lived in a nice house with a beautiful garden. But they were unhappy because they had many unwelcome visitors. They were the mice. The mice were very nasty. They ate the old couple’s food and played around their house. The mice made the old couple very unhappy.

One day, a brave mouse said, ‘I am a brave mouse. I’m not afraid of anything. For danger I’m prepared and never scared.’ Except for a cat, it’s not afraid of anything.

The next day, the old man set off to look for a cat. On the way he saw some pretty cats. He felt very surprised. He walked over the hills. He saw black, white, brown cats. Finally he brought a thousand cats home.

The old woman saw many cats in front of their house. She was afraid and she said ‘Cats are everywhere, on the table, on the chair, they are here, they are there. They will trip you unaware. Whatever you have, they want a share.’ The old couple only wanted to keep one cat at home. She asked ‘Which is the prettiest?’ They saw a very little kitten in the grass. They took it home. Every day, they gave the kitten a lot of food and also took good care of it. They called it Pat. Pat helped them catch the mice. Soon there were no mice in the house.
A Lucky Day

Cindy Li 3A

Yesterday, a F.6 girl, Hermione had a lucky day. In the morning at about 7.30 a.m., she was going to school by no.731 bus. She got on the bus and put her school bag on the floor. At the next bus station, she met her friend and chatted with her. They were chatting happily and they nearly forgot to get off the bus. After they had gotten off the bus, Hermione discovered her bag was still on the bus.

‘My school bag!’, she yelled but it was too late. The bus had gone although she ran towards it quickly. ‘It’s too late now! Let’s call the bus company’, her friend said. Hermione was sad because there were important things in it. She used her mobile phone to call the bus company and told them she had left the bag in the bus KB7310. When she finished talking, she looked at her watch. ‘Oh! My God! 8:03!’ Hermione said. They ran to school quickly but they were still late.

When they came in the classroom, the class teacher, Miss Chan was angry and said ‘Don’t be late again!’ She also asked everyone to pass their homework to the monitor. “Um... Miss Chan. I left my school bag in the bus. I don’t have any homework” Hermione said softly.

At the moment, someone was knocking at the door and opened it. The officer said “This woman has to give something to
Miss Hermione Li.” The old lady said to the teacher “Yes, she left it in the bus so I brought it back to her.” “Oh! Thank you! Thank you!” she ran out and said. She was so glad and thought “Yeah! My movie ticket was back! I can watch “The Day After Tomorrow” with my dream boy, Harry tonight. How lucky I am!”

Kwok Fung Yan
A Message in a Bottle

Lui Chiu Hung  4C

I am going to tell you a story which started from a glass-bottle and the main characters were Alex and his young sister, Joanna. They were born in a small village near a beach on the Mainland. The story happened like this...

Last month, there was sunshine and the wind was warm. Alex and Joanna went to the beach happily. They really expect to enjoy a nice weekend. When they arrived at the beach, they felt comfortable because the sand was soft, the bright sun hung above the horizontal line in the blue, endless sky. Suddenly, both of them saw a glass bottle at the same time. Joanna yelled, ‘Look! Alex, can you see a glass bottle floating towards us?’ ‘Yes, there seems something inside it, let’s go and pick it up!’

Alex and Joanna picked up the bottle with anxiety. They felt scared at first. Then they discovered a piece of paper inside it. They took the piece of paper out and read it. They knew nothing from the piece of paper, because it was written in English and Alex and Joanna had not learnt any English before, but they know the word ‘Help!’ So they decided to go to the nearby police station to call for help. Twenty minutes went by Alex and his younger sister were in the police station, and they showed the piece of paper to a policeman immediately. But the policeman was laughing and responded to them lightly. ‘Oh, I know, I will handle
it, now what you should do is go back home. Don’t waste my precious time.’ Alex and Joanna understood him. They felt discontented with his impolite and irresponsible attitude.

After they went back home, they went to their uncle who had studied overseas to translate the words on that piece of into Chinses for them. He said someone called kevin was in trouble because his ship sunk in a big storm, and he stayed on an island, east of their village, Alex and Joanna were excited because they would like to help that man on the solitary island. They hired a boat for their adventurous journey. When Alex and Joanna reached the island, they saw nothing, but there was a flash between several trees. They went over there caefully, pushing away the leaves on their way. Eventually, they saw a chest containing a lot of gold and necklaces, Alex and Joanna knew what happened. Gradually, they recalled an old legedn told by their father who had passed away for two years already. The legend said that there was a hidden treasure on the island. Many famous adventues had tried to find it, but all of them were unsuccessful. And now, they found the island with no intention to. Although they did not know who has pot the glass-bottle into sea. They took all the gold and necklaces back. Now they became the richest in the village.

The story tells us if you are helpful and kind, you will be awarded.
Imaginative Writing

My Favourite Cartoon Character

Anson Yeung 2A

My favourite cartoon character looks like a tree. Its name is Supertreemon EX. It has a big eye, two long, sharp and big horns, sharp teeth and four hairy roots. Supertreemon EX’s hands have some leaves. Its leaves are some knives. Supertreemon EX uses them to cut up animals.

Its special power is ‘eye laser’. Supertreemon EX eats animals. It uses ‘eye laser’ to burn them. It wants to eat the birds and the mice.

Supertreemon EX is not clever. But it is strong and powerful! I like its horns because they are sharp. But Supertreemon EX is afraid of fire. Luckily, it will not die. Its enemies must use some magic to seal it.

Supertreemon EX is very good. I like it very much.
My Cartoon Characters

Christopher Lam 2B

The first one is called Hot Dog. It looks like a dog. It weighs 38 kg. Hot Dog has a pair of feathery wings. In its mouth, there are sharp teeth. It has some spikes on its neck. When it is angry, it squirts water or fire. Hot Dog can run fast and jump well. It always wears sunglasses. It is very friendly and helpful.

Hot Dog has a good friend. It is called Vionent Bear. It weighs 98 kg. It has a pair of wings and legs with claws. It always wears sunglasses too. It uses pistols and swords to kill its enemies. Vionent Bear likes to drink soft drink and it is very strong. It is very clever. It can do anything because it is made of metal. It is a very powerful and cruel when it kills the enemies.

Another one is called Funny Cat. It looks like a cat and it weighs 1255 kg. It has claws and walks on two legs. It has two horns on its head. On its arms and legs, it has a lot of sharp spikes. Although it is a cat, it only has one eye. Funny Cat likes to eat fish. Every day, it eats 100 kg of fish. So Funny Cat is very fat and it likes sleeping. Funny Cat has a big long tongue and two sharp teeth. It is a very funny cat. It always laughs.
My Winter Uniform (For Boys)

Ricky Sha 2B

In my uniform, there is a pair of darker color sun-glasses, a long black overcoat, a pair of black cotton trousers, a black cotton shirt with a badge on the left, a pair of black shoes and a black leather belt. It looks like ‘The Matrix’.

Although my uniform hasn’t got any special feature, you will look very ‘cool’ in this uniform. But you can attach anything you like to the belt. Is that a miracle? The long black overcoat is made of leather. The pair of black trousers are made of cotton and the black shirt is made of cotton, too. The pair of black shoes and the belt are made of leather, too. I think you will like this uniform. What rating will you give to my uniform?
“Ah! What’s on the floor?”

I was walking home from school when I found a love letter. I read the letter and discovered it was written by John who had played lots of tricks on me in the past. “It must be a golden opportunity for me to take revenge on him!” I grinned.

Next day morning, I photocopied the letter and wrote down all of my classmates’ names on each letter. After that, I sent all these copies to them and looked forward to what would happen to John. Beyond my expectation, he was absent.

The day after, John was still absent from school. I was very disappointed. During lunchtime, someone said that the school office received a phone call saying that John committed suicide the day before. All of my classmates were stunned! The girls who had received the love letter screamed in fear. Me too! I was too frightened to tell them the truth.

I was terrified and I could not believe in his death. I immediately threw away all the love letter’s copies still left in my schoolbag. I hoped John would forgive me. After school, I was shocked that I found some copies of the love letter in my locker and my mailbox! “Has John become a ghost?” I thought in fear! I had lots of nightmares that night!

This morning John appeared in front of me and grinned,
“Good morning!”
“Ah! Help!” I cried.

“I win again this time. Ha Ha Ha!” John cackled.

“Oh! My dear! It’s a trick!” I shouted.

I was fooled by John again.

Wong Shuk Kwan
Speech

Goodbye!

Lam Ka Wah 7B

The honourable Leung Chun Yang GBS/JP, supervisor, school board, distinguished guests, principal, teachers, staff of Lingnan Hang Yee Memorial Secondary School, and my fellow students, on behalf of the graduating students, it is indeed a great honor and privilege to address you today on this graduation ceremony.

As we come together to celebrate this extraordinary day, and our extraordinary achievement, let us remember... it’s not only this year we think about, but the last seven years.

We want to convey our heartfelt thanks to the principal, the teachers and staff for making learning possible in a healthy, effective and fun environment.

We have had many adventures together. Our school always provided extra-curricular activities that not only enriched our learning, but also expanded our social and cultural horizons. I still remember in particular some of the amusing things, such as the hand made water rockets, the mini golf and that smelly glue made with fresh milk!

Lessons I will keep and treasure forever.

We came to this school as young boys and girls, a very playful and notorious batch. We were lucky to have tolerant and understanding teachers. These teachers not only taught us academically, they also taught us about life, morality, friendship,
and ourselves. We each have a responsibility to society, to our friends, and, above all, to ourselves to carry these principles with us, using them to shape us into mature, respectful, young adults.

Nothing comes easily. We live in a prosperous city, a city dealing with a troubled economy, with Sars and personal tragedies that have influenced many lives.

Today we see ourselves almost as men and women with a strong foundation in which to carry on further in life, to face this real world and finally, create our own lives within it.

Our thanks must also go to our parents, who have always supported and encouraged us in everything we did through these past years. They were the ones who held us up when we seemed to fall, supported us, gave us strength and also provided those extra snacks when the lunchtime canteen food failed us. They are the ones who saw us through, through it all. And last, but by no means least I wish to mention all my fellow students who have graced my school life so much.

From F.1 to F.7, I made different friends, who chatted together, shared difficulties, played happily and of course argued sometimes. These are the most precious and desirable memories of my whole life. Particularly in the A-level class, we always expressed our thoughts, feelings and ideas together. The cooperative spirit that we created helped me to get through the final stressful challenge.

Now, finally, today when we hold our certificates, it gives us pride and it sums up all the effort and our hard work. We will
now move further in life and it will soon be our turn to pass on what we have learnt, to others younger than us, and probably one day, to our own children.

I would like to pass on these few words of advice to you. They come from a poem presented at such an occasion in years gone by:

**Many people will walk in and out of your lives, but only true friends will leave footprints in your hearts.**

And finally I would like to finish with some words of my own for my classmates of 2003:

**Thank you for your silent encouragement and concern. One thing I can be sure of is our friendship will last forever.**

Thank you everybody for listening, for being here and finally for your friendship. May God bless you.
A Farewell Speech

Beatrice Kwok 7B

Good afternoon principal, honored guests, parents and fellow classmates. Today we gather here as part of our last official function at this school. As someone once said, we are now standing on the threshold of our future. That future lies directly ahead and we know that the journey begins today. We know that journey will be long, at times difficult, a little bit scary but definitely exciting. We also know that we have been equipped to make this journey through the loving efforts of our parents and through the guidance and training of the teachers of this school.

Firstly, I would like to thank our parents for teaching us all the important life skills that we need to survive and be successful. You were our first teachers and you taught us, and more importantly, you instilled in us our core value system by being our first and most important role models. You nurtured us, held us when we were hurt, corrected us when we did wrong, and rejoiced with us in our triumphs. Words cannot possibly express the gratitude and love we feel for you today as you celebrate this special day with us today. We will continue to make you feel as proud of us as we are of you.

Secondly, I would like to thank this school on behalf of our graduating class. Some of my classmates are relatively new comers to this school and they have only had two brief years to see what
the rest of us have known for the past seven years. This is a good school where students are encouraged to develop their special skills whether that is in academics, drama, sports or in organizing activities for others to participate in.

From personal experience, when I first came to this school in form one, I was so scared. I didn’t know what to expect from secondary school. I was just like a piece of blank paper. I didn’t know what to think about this school because I was too busy adjusting to my new school life to fully appreciate this school. But the longer I studied here, the more I liked it. The reasons are simple: every student in this school is treated equally and has the same chances to learn and to try to be their best. I soon learned that the teachers treat every student fairly and often treat us as friends as well as students.

I’m glad that I was given this opportunity on behalf of our graduating class to thank our school and the teachers because I just want to tell everyone here that in this school we are provided with the opportunity to build up our confidence and sense of self-worth. We’ve not only increased our knowledge but we’ve also developed a whole new personal support system with the lasting friendships we’ve made and nurtured during our time here. In my opinion the cornerstone of this school’s success is the respect that exists between students and teachers. It creates an environment where students enjoy being at school. I had only one great worry during my years here. It was not the exams or tests themselves but I was worried that if my results were too
poor, I might have to leave here. Whenever I thought of that, at first I would be sad then I would become determined not to let that happen, so I would work even harder. Such is the effect of this school. Students enjoy being here and don’t want to leave. Eventually though the day comes when no amount of hard work can keep us here. Sadly, the day has come when we must say goodbye to our school and excitedly say hello to our future.

My classmates, we have been through much together over the past few years. We have worked together; we have played together; we have laughed together and cried together. None of us knows exactly what the future holds in store. Some of us will travel far and build a new life far from home. Whatever the future holds for you, embraces it and take up the challenge. I will miss you all and won’t forget our time together.

We stand before you as the graduating class, scared of the unknown but confident because we have a firm foundation from our parents and our school. We are ready to face the challenge and I believe our students will do the best.

Thank you and goodbye.
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